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Things You Can Get at The 16 East Main Street. "On the Square"(The home of Mrs. W. T. Smith Wll8the scene ot a pretty wedding Wed­
nesday evening. October Ll tb, 1922,
when her daughter. Nellie, became
the bride of Philip Sutler.
1·,1"r8. A. W. Quattlebaum played
Lohengrin's wedding march. as the
bride descended the stairs.
The ceremony WB8 performed by
Rev. T. M. Christian of the States­
boro Methodist church. The marriage
was B· simple &!fair, no invitations be­
ing issued.
Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was given the young eonple
by the bride'. mother.
The home was beautifully decor­
ated with flowers of the season and
�������������������������������rlferns..; I The guests were met at the door by
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I ::�s.J· r.���.��i�S��i;:�re�;:d �he�to the regIster. Mrs. J. W. Johnston,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ presented tbe guests to the receiving
line.
RUMMAGE SALE CONTINUED IBY THE WOMAN'S CLUB
IThe Rummage Sale will be held
aiain on Saturday. October Hth in ILittle Miss Harriet Ou.tl� th" Mooney building on Ea.t Main Ihostess Lo a numb.r of har s....n Itreet. IfTiends Tuesdny afte'rnoon eolebrat- A h' . I d t_yon. I>VIAg artie e. to ona.
Iing heT filth blrtluwy. ...m pl,....e send the... to the Mooney IQurte n nu.ber of 1'l11llC!IJ wero 01\· 'liu�lding Friduy alternoo".joyed.
Relrc!lJlanlenta were served in tke
dining rooni. In tlte center of the To Our Friend.:
table .. birthday etlke witll five cal\- We invite you to visit the Eastern
dIes was placed, and at each end a cut Stor booth at rest room doring faiI,
glnss vase ot lovely flowers. ...,...k for everything good to eat.jCourteaoe service. Make our place·
heod"oarter".
Mrs. O. W. Horne.
Mr•. B. A. Trapnell,
Mrs. R. E. Talton.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
Mrs. Della Johnston.
Mrs. George Jay,
Mrs. POTry Kennedy,
Miss Irene Arden,
Committce.
---�
Miss Nellie Smith. bl'ide of wednes-Iday past, was the central figur at a
bridge party Tuosday aiternon given I
by MT1'. Gordon Mays at her home on IZetterower avenue.Cosmos and other garden flowers
were 'Used in trective arrangement!
throughout the rooms wheTe the I
guests were entertained. Three tables
of bTidge weTe playe". The score
cards were kewpie brides. Miss Smi�h
the honoree, wore a stunning model
navy poiret twill. H or corsage was
1••EiiiI===========�...F===============sl rosebuds and ,'alley Iilli ....
Golden .. Raad Tea Room
Sandwiches of all kinds
Salads as you like them
Ice Cream and Sundaes, and Cold Drinks
Regular Meals-50c, 75c and $1.00
Oysters any style.
If your orders be single or for a party, they
receive special attention in prepara­
tion and service.
------------_.----------,-------------------------
Mrs. Cliff Fordham is visiting Jn
:VIenna.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Christi"n. Mrs.
H. Booth. Miss PeaTI Holland and Miss
Agnes Christian motored to Savannah
Thursday to, attend the Gipsy Smith
meeting.
· . �
I Mrs. I•. S. Winn has returned frorn
Iil visit in Athens.
· . .
. . ., Ron. Albert Deal was a visitor in AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
)fillen during the week. On Friday evening. Oot. 20. at 7 :30
J Miss Janio JO�lC�, :f Register, was o'clock, Mi89 Patrick, of Atlanta, will
Jbe gncRt of Miss Bruce Sunday. uddress the young people of- States-
bore at the Baptist church.i lIra. Leroy
0
Co�vart and children l « MRS. F. W. DARBY.
bave returned from a visit in Millen.
FOR VISITING PLAYERS.
I W. F. Barret, of the lower PUTt of
lbe county, was in the city Monday.
o 0 �
I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dorman have
7eturncd fTom a visit with Telatives in
(Jordele.
o
, Mr. nnd MTs. John Robert. of Air
lanto. were gnests of the Smith-Suller
wedding.
:Miss Mamie Jay, of Sylvania, spent
tho week-end with her motheT, Mrs.
L. E. JUy.' .
· . .
I Miss Martha Rackley. of Millen, is
:nailing her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cow­
..rt, lor the week.
000
, Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee nnd Miss
.Glenni" Lee, of BTooklet. weTe in the
�ity Wednesday.
o 0
I Mill. Canie Joyner has returned to
Millen afteT a visit to her daughteT,
)frs. A. A. Flanders.
o • •
r Mr. Ilnd MTs. A. C. BTadley. ot Lee­
field. spent the week-end with Mr.
;md Mrs. J. II. Donaldson.
o
Miss Willie Jay, who is teaohing in
'Swainsboro, spent the week-end with
)ler mother, MTs. L. E. Juy.
•••
I H. D. Anderson has Teturned from
Signal Mountain, Tenn, where he at­
�lIded n conventio of insurance men.
.0.
, Mrs. L. L. Wilson and TheTesa ",ill
The members of the footban team
from Swainsboro were delightfully en­
tertained last Friday night with a
prom party al the home of Miss Myr­
tiM ZetteTower. The house was at­
lractively decorated with cut gowers
and pot plants. 'Punch was served
throughout the evening. About siJ<ty
were prescnt.
MYSTERY CLUB.
'Mrs. CcciI Brannen entertuined the
Mystery cll1b ThuTsday afternoon at
her home on Zetterower avenue.
Three tables of bridge were played.
The guests were Mesdames J. G. Mays.
J. O. Johnston. J. W. Johnston. G. T.
Groover, Edwin Groover, Hurvey D.
BTannen. Rupert Rackley. Bruce Oll­
iff. Roge'T Holland. and Misses Lila
Blitch, [",uioe Foy aud Anne John­
ston.
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
SUDDATH-BRANNEN.hpcnd the week-end in Savannah as
the gllests of heT bTother. Mr. C. B.
:Wingnte.
A marriage of cordial interest was
that of Miss Rhoda Brann.n and Mr.
• • • Hennon Suddath, which occurred on1 Hon. J. A. BTannen was called to Satul'fl"y evening, Sept. 30th.
Mrs. Suddath is an accomplished
young lady who has won the esteem
and ndmiraloin of all her ccqunintr
ances. Mr. Suddath is a prominent?vItO, art i\ll's, Arthur C. Johnson an-
young business man and iB connectednounc. the birthy of �l daughter, with the Brannen Hardwal'e Com­born October 6th. She ,viii be called
pany.Arthur Janette.
Eoston, Gu., Wednesday evening on
..ccount o( u death in the family of a
relalivc there.
Mrs 1'.
o ••
. Grimes has returnoo
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. J. G. Mays wns hostess to the
While-Away club Friday afternoon at
h01' home on Zetterowcr avenue,
Scven tables of progressive rook
were played. At the conclusion of
the g"ame a salad course was served.
The guests included Meadames J.
W.Johnston, C.P.Olliff. Sidney Smith.
J. Fl. Whiteside, A. F. Mikell P. G.
Franklin. F. I. Williams. Leffler De­
Loach, J. G. Moore, J. M. Norris, B.
A. Deal, Grady Smith, Don Brannen,
Nuttie Alien. W. E. Dekle. W. D. An­
derson, H. D. Anderson, W. R. Shn-rpe,
Chos. Pigue. Tom Outland. Hinton
Booth. W. H. Bliteh. M. E. Grimes,
J. D. Lee. J. A. Addison, Orville Kc­
Lemore and C. B. Mathews.
from 11 visit to her daughters, Misses
Annie Bl'ooks and VirginiaJ at Agnes
'Scott College.
. . .
'Mis� l\'lm'ion Shuplrine, who is em­
ployed in the Glennville school. spent
the. w ek-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Misses 'Pearl Holland, Polly Wilsoll.
Nelle .Jones and Messrs. Grady John-
8ton and R. L. Paschal went to Sa­
vannRh Friday to witness the "Merry
Widow."
HOUSEWIVES.
Ii. you nrc buying clothes pins, ask
Mr. Leon Donailison about the pinlcsselothes line:::-adv. (12oct2tpj
Simmons Brothers
(New location at 42 East Main street)
CHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
FISH AND OYSTERS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SWIFT HAMS, SLICED HAM, BREAK­
FAST BACON
Fox River and Maderight Butter
Phones 20 and. 368I rompt Delivery
-
Brannen Hardware Co.
SUTLER--SMITH. WOMAN'S CLUB CONCERT.
The eoneert given by the Trice­
Carlton Go�pany and onder the
auapiees of the Woman's Club at the
aoditorium on last Friday evening
proved to be qoite a BUcceSS from the
standpoint of both entertainment and
finances.
An appreci:ative andience greeted
every number an the program with
applause whieb the performers grae­
iously acknowledged with pleaBing en­
cores.
The TI'i",,-Cariton Company was
ably assisted by the fonowing repre­
sentativea of home talent: Mias Clara
Leck De Loach, Mias Jdary Lee JODCS
and H .... Irma Floyd.
The violin playing of Mr". John
Woodcock was an added attraction
that delighted those who heard it.
Mrs. Woodcock was accompanied by
Mrs. John W. Johnston .. convince ;you. Ask. your neighbor---
The Winchester Store
Headquarte1'. for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy.
We can save you money on anything
in the Hardwal'e line. One trial will
he trades with us.
o • •
Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents. All thread furnished. Mrs.
W. W. DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce Don­ln, the reeeiving line were Mrs. aldaon, 214 E. G.rad.y str.eet. (21sep-tfW.1:, Smith, MT. and lIlrs. P. L. Sot-
Ier. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith. Mr. COMBINATION PARTY.
and Mrs. lnman Foy, MIS. Anme An all'alr of unusual beauty and
Smith, and Mrs. Don Roberta. of Air I interest was the combination bridgelanta. and rook party Ilt wbich Miss MamieThe guests were ushered into the Hall was hoetesa, at the home of Mrs.
dinirur room nnd from there into the R. Booth Monday afternoon. honor­
living room. where a Iovely collection ing 1IIi.. Nellie Smith. a charming
of gifts were shown. bride of the week. The house was
From the living room the guests artistically decorated in colored cos­
were directed to the punch bowl pre- moe.and rich pot plants.
sided over by Mrs. J. E. Oxendine and Fifteen tables were arranged for
Mm. Barney Averitt. the games.
Other. assisting in enter-tairring After the games 8 delicious salad
were Mrs. W, H. ElJis, Mrs. J .D. course wne served.
Fletche,., Mrs. A. F. Mikell. Mrs. J. E. Miss Hall ...as a... rsted in entertarn­
Donehoo. Mm. S. H. Lichtenstein. ing by Mrs. Booth. Mrs. W. H. Blitch
Miss Mamie Hnll and Mi.s Lucy and Miss Mary Lec Jones. Miss Smith,
Blitch. the honoree, was lovely in full model
Tbe bride is a lovely young girl of black canton crepe, seli-trimmed.
who has always made her home in Her corsage was garden fairy roses
Stlltesboro. and has a laTge ciTcle of and lillies of the vnlley.
friends. The groom is a young man
of sterling worth, ,n popular and suc­
cessful man. held in high esteem by
all who know him.
The young couple left immediately
alter the reception by automobile for
Atl·anta, and will be at home to their
friends in Statesboro after October
20th.
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEAR,S
LOANS CLOSED· P�OMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
sept21tf
NOTICE
r run uow illl shape to pick peanuts
fo .. the public with the latest improv­
ed machinery.
You rs to serve,
(7,op3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
FOR RENT - Brick warehousc on
Illley two doo ..s from Parker &
Hooks' stablf"s; rent reasonable. E.
A. BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga.
(2Iscpltp)
Buy one and get TWO at our One
Cent sale next Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. the 19th. 20th and 21st.
Frauklin Drug Company.-adv.
ATTENTION LADIES
HemstitcLing. three years cxpert­
er.ce; two machines; aU work gusr­
anteeJ not to draw. or ravel; quick
service. 8 and 12 cenb! per Yllrd. 30
South Main street. next deor below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT. 28n,(4tp-tf
Dr. Videtto's "Red-I-Ease" curee
Headaches and Neuralgia or your 10,
back from Bulloch Drug Co. (28s4tp)
o • •
.0.
EASTERN STAR BOOTH.
WEAVING OUTFIT WANTED
FOR U. D. C. MUSEUM.
IThe Daughters of the Confederacy
Bl'e very anxious to get u. C'Omplete
outfit of the Hold time weaving" and
some one to operate it, and would f
greatly appreciate the assisance of
auy public spirited citizen of the I
county in getting the necessaTY ('arts
for this work. The weaving will not
only be of interest to all but cduca-'
tional. Won't you kindly help us la'
show the younger generdtions how
weaving was done in the &;xtics?
We thank you in advance.
Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. D. B. Turnel',
Mrs. J. ,I. Zetterowe .. ,
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, \
Mrs. E. L. Smith.
1Commlttee.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
"he 'Woman's Missionary Society I
will meet at the Methodist church at
four o'clock Monday afternoon. This'
is n business meeting and remember Ithat the success of the society doesn't I
lie with the officers but with every I
member. Please meet with us at this
time.
ANNOUNCING
1923 SuperiorModels
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
l'epresent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans-
£)ortation ever established.
,
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic designand added equipmertt.
ECONOMY has been fwther incteased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SE.RVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in sp b of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Some Distinctive Featurea
StTeamline body d.sign with hi!(h
hood;' vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on nil models; drum type head
lamps with legol lenses. Curtai'ns open
,vith doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Temstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires sun qiSOT, windshield wiper anddash·li!(ht. The Sedanette is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Pa,,"enger Touring $525
Two PassengeT Roadster 510
Five Pas.engel· Sedan 860
Four PassengeT Sednnettc __
.
_ _ _ 850
Two Pasenger Utility COllpe 680
MRS. L. E. JAY.
Sup. Publicity.
FOR BRIDE.
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
No�ing Compar'es with Chevrolet.
I
Claxton Motor CompanyE. M. BEASLEY, Manager
aIel' for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
'.,. I
,­
'f.
,r:'
• I{ •
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GEORGE ELECTED SENATOR I SUPERIOR COURT TO AYCOCK WEBS OfAf" GEORGE CARRIES BULLOCHIN A V[RITABlE CONVfNE MONDAY AT HANDS Of JACKSON '.L ' LANDSliDE ,.:�;�K,:,�:�;�,��':OT.?O=� 'L::�:U��A��',���;'��T�� BY lWO-TO-ONE MAJORITYCARRIED 12S-COUNTIES WITHI
UP FOR TRIAL.
WIFE.
WHOlESAlE 8R
304 CONVENTION VOTES - 28 Super-io r COUl·t will convene in '1'. 1If. Aycock. aged 26, W"" shot to [AKING CARRIED EVERY DISTRICT -INCOUNTIES FOR HARDWICK. Statesboro .'[onday,or next week. The death Fr-iday morning of last week l COUNTY EXCEPT ONE-EMITb' trial of E. L. Padrick. Jr., charged at the home of George Jackson. aged WI J�ESSED SATURDAY
DISTRICT SOLID.
Atlanta. Gu., Oct. 1 .-Rcvised re-
with the murder of his wife and hOI' .j0. Both are residents of Jenkins
'
By d vote of exactly two to one,
turns from all counties in the atate in
mother, Mrs. M. B. Dixon, will be the county, ,'11 the terri tcry wlrieh fOI"
tbe race for the United States Seriate .
.
.n W. F. George. of Vienna. defeatedmost inturesbiug case 011 the docket. mel'ly belonzed to Bulloch county. LlQ'UID CATCH OF PAST SE�ER. Thomas W. Hardwick. present ""'v-
1H the prirnary Tuesday increased the
J '11 b b ":'.>"v
e-
an WI pro a Iy require a longer .Jackson is ill J'ail at Milhm to '1\1'.II·t AL MONTHS WAS POURED OUT ernor, in the race for the Unl'te�
total county unit vote of Judge Wal- ti tl
•
irne . Ian any at er. trial for the killing. IN PUBLIC. States Senate Tuesday.
ter 1.1'. Georg-e and decreased the vote
Another murder case to be called At a coroner's inquest hud Fr-iday
of Governor Thomas W. Hardwick, ft' I h . 'Wet !(oods variously estimated at The vote in Bulloch county w..��s nearest rind, when it was shown 01" ruu, owever, IS that against afternoon, Jackson udtnitted the kill- from 1,000 to 1,700 quarts, the ac- light, the total number approximatinc"that Bacon county had been carried Perry Barnes, charged with the killing ing and claimed justification ill re- cumulations of the puat several 1.200. The vote of George was 761by Judge George instead of by Gov- �f his brothel'. Henry Barnes. more senting an alleged insult to his wife. months. were poured oue before the .and (or Hardwick 382. Divide Hard-ernor Hardwick. The revised returns ian a year ago. This case has once His wife and child are .undcrstood to wick's vote into George's and observe= I> t . d d It d . . t . I ,public gnxe Saturday me rntng Itt thegave George 126 counties with 318 Whe her an resu e 111 a rms riar. have corroborated his statement. jail by Sheriff Mallard and tho county that George lacked one of doublingoounty unit votes; Hardwick 27 coun- l t i both cases will come to triul Young Aycock. who w s n son of police force. him. Other candidates in the countyties with 74 votes. and Seaborn at the present term, remains to be E. B. Aycock, went to the home of his received a scattering vote of 27. InQ .u se t The pouring was witnessed byavastWright. third candidate, 7 countlcs e l. father Frida.y mor-ning to do sam. and interested throng. moved hy vary- the Statesboro district there were awith �2 votes. Padt'iclr killed his wife and her work at the mill. Some part of the dozen or more votes thrown out be-th D . h I I ing emotions of interest, sorrow andCongl1atul'llting Jud"e Wa,lter F. rna er near over one IlIg t t Ie air machinery was broken and the young cause two names appenred on the� te' t f J H I I . appToval. Strangc"n passing thTougnGeorge on his sweep ill" victOl� ill the I par a une. e las leell III man was dispatched in hi.'! buggy to ticket and they could not be properlyTace unll denouncing S�nator William jaU here over since. After killing the home of a sister, MI's. Gny, for 8 to\,Vtl nt the time could not have fuiled credited.the wome h Rd' t S to notice the pecul1ar anti (a8cinating.T. Harris for his aeth'e part in the nee In 0 creven coun- mi.'!sing part. J""ksoo's home was on FTom the tabulated vote reproduc-cnmvuign, Governor Hardwick issued ty, but was .cap"tured the' same night the route traversed by Al'cock. Some aromu floating from the vicinity of cd on this png-e, it will be seen thatne Sid b h back the county jail. One not knowing,a post·election statement Wednesday ar y vallla an was roug t -hours after Aycock had gone On the George carried every district in thein which Ile outlined his plans for the here a few days afterward. He au- errand hi!! horse came home with th what was In progres.. might eMily colInty except one---the POl·tal distriet'tt d th k'II' b h • e have su.spected that' the lid had bcenfuture. �I e . e I lng, ut. '18 not oulr buggy mi.'!sing and the broken harness which went for Hardwick by a voteGE lined h d f It k h Ufted from a steaming kettle ot homeThe govornor bitterly attacked Sen.- JUD WALTER F. G-"RGE IS e ense.. IS nown. ow- denoting an aecident. Members of of more than three to one. A ratherth t h I f I d brew, and the less !!lU8picious onlyator Hurris for his work in opposition ever. a e was lea OUS a ler an the family ,,-ent in search and inquir- remarkable showing is that of the110 the Hardwick candid""y. He char- firm the results of yesterday's pri- accused her of other men. He had ed at Jackson's home. Jackson 0001- may have thought that some nelghboT Emit district. whIch gave George aBct.rizeu Senator Harris as "a dis- mBry. The convention nominati<lns been separated from he,' for severally informed them tltat Avcock In had di.'!cyvered u variety of extra dry. Holid vot0-44. Scarc.ly Ie.. notloe­grace to the state" and charged him are considered equivalent to election weeks, and was employed at Sllnders- dead i'n his back yard an;j that hY Anyway. there was no mistaking the able. however. were the figures in thewith being a, "common liar and oow- in tbe gel)e'ral election November 7. ville, while she r�lllairied. Wl.'th hel' hnd killed him. He forbade anyon: scent of liquor, and none could, have Club HOWie. wh.re the vote was 60parents th Bl t h d t t H failed to realize ita near presence.1Ird." HERE'S HOW G�ORGE Ln e I c IS rIC . e from entering his yard till the ot- to 7; in the Briarpatch. where it WalWI'Ot h t t h' t Crt Contrary to the custom 0, the past.Governor Hllrdwick said he would SWEPT THE ENTIRE 5.TATE � el' 0 mee 1m a loon a ficers of Jenkins county arrived. To h b 55 to 9; in the Bay, 26 to 6; in theaerve out his term as governor and certuIn afternoon the latter part of the sheriff he rmrrcudered und made t C otl.cs connining the liquor wel'e Brooklet, 81 to 6.then take up the practice of law and Atlan,ta, Oct..1B.-The uno'fficial June. She carri.d her mother with the statem.nt that Aycock pa.sing Ltis not brok�n, but were opened. carefully In the race for pension commi8l!ion-at the same time would edit and pub- vote ().f the count;'s on senator was her .to meet bim and after leaving the home. had hitched his h�t'se at tbe und their contents emptied. The er, Hon. C. E. McGregor carri.d the1i8A a weekly newspaper to be known as fol1o... : station at Cltto they drove in the di- gate and had entered the yard and bundreds of bottles were saved for county by a good vote, receiving moraa. the Georgia, Cracker. �Iter F. George-Atkinson. 2; Tection of Dover. Several hours later Illade insuHng pToposals to his wife. tuture and mOTe Illwful use In the 1 thlln double that of hi. nearest op-Baldwin, 2; Barto ..... 2; Barrow. 2; the. two women were found dead in Jacksoll stated that he was in a back sYTup-maklng Industry. Just how ponent, Hon. J. W. Clark. Ca t. John. Atlanta. Oct. l8.-Hon. Walber F. Berrien, 2; Bibb. 6'; Bleckley, 2; their car �n the embankment near room o'f the house ...ith his child, and many bottles there were: we do not F. Stone, one time a n.wspa:"r rna.Geol·go. formel' justice of the su- BranUey. 2; Brook.. 0(,; Bryan. 2; the .t\.rst brl4ge on the Bulloch. coun- tbnt when he heard the conversation kno,,:. bu,t those who Wltne...d the in Statesboro. cume third in the race,prom. court, with a total of 304 COUll- Bu.lloch. 4; Bu,rite. 4, Butts'. 2; Cal- � BIde of the Ogeechee rIV"I'. They he took hi.'! gUll and shot Aycock down ,,?ul'lng agree that there ,,:aB a large Teeeiving 266. Capt. Stone lacked 6ty uait votes. was overwhelmingly noun. 2; Clllllden, 2; CaDeIl.r, 2; CIl- d been shot to death. in the ya"d. Jackaon'. wife bears out p,le of th�IIl, and that the river of I'ed vote. of receLving as many a. Col.'I1omillated a. successor to the late toosa. 2; Charlton. 2; Chattahoochee. Deal and Renfroe have bcen em- the stat.tmellt of her husband in th.is liquor w!.lCb flowed �ileutly down the McGregor in the StatesboTo distriot,United States Sen8ltor Thomas· g. 2; Chettoo8ll'. 2; ChlM'oIr:ee, 2,; Cley, 2; ployed to a""iat in the prosecution of "egard. b·11I was oae of cO;8lderable moment. wirere theTe was quite a little actlvi-Watson i,n ye8t],rd8Y's special Demo- Clinch" 2; Cobb, 4; Golfee. 2; Coweta. the ease against Padrick, while An- Members of the Aycock fllmily do ' ty in his bebalf.• <:l;atio p,·imary. according to aomplete .; Crawford •. 2; Crisp, 2; D...."on. 2; del'l!on &. Jone. and Pearce'" P'¥l"Ce, 'not acoopt the statement of Jack"on FAIR TICKETS. Elections were held in every die-u crffic"iai retuTllS compiled by the At- Decatur, 4j DeKaTh, 6 j Dodge, 2; of Augu8ta, have. been. employed to as truthful. A b"'oth." of the dead For yOO'I" convenience J have some trict in the countY except one-the• of my sc�on a..net oue-pasa tickets tola'Mta Constitution today. Dougherty, 2; Dooly, 2; Doogiaa. 2; represent the dc.fentlnnt. While the man gave the Times reporter a state- the fait· on sale at City Drul( Co .• W. Lockhart. Failure to hold an electionThe I'ietory of Judge George mark- Early, 2; Effingham. 2; Emanuel. 4; line o'f defense has not been made ftlent Monday which was about as H. Ellis lliug Co., and Frnnkln Dnlg there was d'ue to � misundeTstandinged the second defeat of Gov. Thomas Fayette, 2; Fo,rsytb. 2; Franklin. 2; public. it is the general belief that it follows: Jackson hud trouble with Co .• rendy -'liguod. Buy there if I 'fail as to tJle papers for the el.ction,W. Hal'dwi.ck, within as many monthsJ Fulton, 6; Gilmer, 2; Glascock, 2; will be a special pIca of insuni- some of his neighbors severnl months ��I�el�:�untlt� WOt��.at 1'��!nkO�o�ll� which were sent to the wrong precinctand, according to polItical observer". 1
Glynn, 2; Gord'on. 2; Grady. 2; Green. ty. which will first requir� a ago und was badly cot; he went to MRS. MATTIE W A1NWRIGHT. and were neVCr received at the -Look-Iilio-wed that the Wutson bloQ.Ic Iof 2; Gwinnette. 4; Hab�rsham. 2; Hilll. trial Jury on this ground. In the the home of Tom Aycock anil sought hart polling place. 'voters. estimated at 50,000 at full 4; Haralson. 2; Hart, 2; Harris. 2; event he is found sane. then the mUr- his aid in reaching Millon; Ay ock practically no blood on th� gl'Ound The tabulated statement sho .... only'strength, remained i.ntact and voted I H�ard," 2; Henry, 2; HOWlton, 2 j Il'- der charge would corne up for trial; \Vas about to carry him, when the where the body was found in the back ten districts, whereas heretofore therealmost solidly for the former court ","in'. 2; Jasper. 2; Jeff Davis. 2; Jei- if found illsane. the case would end question was asked Jackson why he yard. and that the ovel't!Ollt ",hich he have been twelv,e �jstricts in thejnstice. fersoDJ 2; Jc.met'!, 2; LamarJ 2; Lee, 2; at that so far as the murder charge is Wag going to MilleDJ and hI! replied wore had Dot been blooded to an}r ex- county. In Tuesday's election tit.Of the 160 counties in the state. Liberty. 2; Long, 2; Lowndes. 4; Mu- concerned. that he proposed to prosecute the men t<mt. His belief is thnt Ayoock was voters of the old Laston district,G40rge carried 125, giving him nine- COD, 2; Mudi&J", 2; Marion, 2; Meri- Young Padrick, who is a minister, who had cut him; A YC'OcJ.. , wishing' shot on the rond and while his over- whic.h has recently been djssolved, di­ty-six more convention votes than the wether. 4; MilleT. 2; Milton. 2; Mon·, is a son of Rev. E. L. Padrick. Two to keep out of the row, tho"eupon de- coat wa. in the bugl,'-Y; that,the body v-ided between Statesboro and Portal.208 l'equired for nomination, accord- roe, 2; Mo!'gan, 2; U'uscogee, 6; New- other brothers are also engaged in elined to nccompa'ny J.,1ck30n, nnd was pcnnitted to lie where it fell un- A new district has been created atjng to the Constitution's compilations. ton, 2; Oconee, 3; Oglethorpe, 2; the ministry. '_"'be family were loeat- since that time JUCkSDIl hud made til Borne other person arrived to NevilsJ however, there was no separ-
'-
.
d t Clit fib a!lSist Jackson in carryin;" the body
<Gov. Hardwick .,.arried .,,8 count!es
I
'Pau.lding. 2; Pickells. 2; Pierce. 2; ea' 0 aT seveTa yoars efore threats to "get even" with Aycock. h ate registTation list prepaTed for th.lswith 76 u.nit votes; Seaborn Wdgh.t. Pike. 2; Polk. 2; PU'lUIki. 2; Putnam. their recent transfer to other fields which threats have been made known i1U1ide his yard; that his oveTcoat was district and the vote of that district
7 counties with 22 unit votes. and 12; Quitman 2; Rabun. 2; Randolph. of labor. The father is now in Burke to the Aycock family. The Aycock pu.t on after he was dead. which nc- was cast as previously with the Baycou t counted for the practicnl absence of d' t . .• :,ohn R. Ch'oopedr none. the newspaper's, Rockdale. 2; Schley" 2; Seminole, n y. family d" not accept the theory that blood in it or in the yard where the ISTI"lhect'oonsoldl'datl'on occurred at 12
..gllres s owe .
12;
Spouling, 2; Stephens. 2; Stewart. the dead man had made "ny overtul'esDefinite reports of the popular vote 2; Sonlte1'. 4; Talbot. 2; Tattnall, 2; N[W OFFICERS FOR townrd Jackllon's wife. Or that he body was lying. As a further sus pi- ,,'clock ye':te,day and the retu....in 71 counties gave George 27.914. Taylor. 2; Telfair. 2; Terrell. a; Tho- had even entered the yard. They cious circumstances. thiB brother re- were forwarded' promptly to E. W.HardWIck, 19.026. Wright 7:063. and mas. 4; Tilt. 2; TMmbs, 2; Towns. 2; point out that be had alTeady been to lated to u. that. while 1Iurveying tbe Jordan. retiTing secretary of the .teteCooper 400. it lVas stated'. Inclement Troup. 4; 'l'u.nCl1. 2; Urrion, 2; Upson, ADVERTISING ClU8 hi·s ..i.tor's and was retul'Oing borne premises aftor the killing. he disCGv- executive committee. at Sandersville:w"ather in almost every section of 2; Walker. 2; Walton, 4; Ware, 4; when h. met death. Tbeir beHet is sred a tTail ot some object having'.
. bee1l dragged aeros. the Toad neaT HUNTER AND GROOVER -
tne state cnused a very light vote to Wa'rren. 2; Wayne, 2; Webstex, 2;
ANNU'AL DINNER MOND.AY EVE.
that he l'ns waylaid by Jackson on th J ks b H f II d tho
b H d
.
k' d f d · ac on ome. e 0 owe IS IS NEW LAW FIRM
e "nat. ar WI<> s e eat yester ay WheeJer. 2-; Whit., 2; Whitfield. 2; NING WAS MADE MOST DE.
t e road at a point a hundred yaTds trail in one direction and di.c�vered
'was worse th.aJ:t in his race for l'euOlJ\- wqcox, 2; Wi·lkcs. 4'; Wilkinson, 2' or more from his hOLl-se nnd was !Shot where some obJ'ect had bled slightly I AnnO'uncement is made for the for-
�
ilution as governor last month. Worth. 2.
" LIGHTFUL OCCASION.
down', that he was carl'ied to Jack· in the woods. Tu.rning and following I mlltion of the firm of Hunter an.
Judge George. the new United Thomas W. lii'r'rd:orick-AppLing. 2;' IThe ann-ual eloction of officers of SOil', back yn.vd a.fteT he wns dead. ,n the other direction, which led di-' Groover. compri.'!ing F. B. Hunter and
States Senator, went home this morn- Bacon. 2; Ba,nk., 2'; Campbell, 2; the Statesboro Advertising Club oc· As supporting this theory. the brother redly toward! the spot on th" road 1,IuliaD C. Groover. for the practice of;'lg
to Vienna to see hi. famLly aud Chatham. 6; Cl'a",k•• ; Colqui,tt. 2; curred Monday evening following' the stnted to the reporter thllt near a where the large pool of blopd was: law in Statesboro. Mr. Hunt.r i••"pend
a dny with. Ilia friends. after Columbia. 2; CoO'it, 2; Elcllols. 2; El- din ncr. I.bleh was beld at the Golden- tree in the f'orks of the rond some
"een. he fOWld " large goat dead, well known member of the local bar,
....liIfch ho will "eturn to Atlrurta to- bert. 4,; IIl,,'ans. 2; Fannin., 2'; Han-' Raad Tea Room. More than fifty dista�ce from the Jackson 110me. the within a sbort distllllce of that spot. I hayi'ng been practicing her. for 8ev­
marrow morning. cock, 2; J-enki'JIIe., 2; Johnson, 2; La- members were present and the occa- afternoon �fter fihc killing he found haviog been d)ragged as a bt-ind and' el"al years. Mr. Groover is a sOQ of
Hi•• ictory over Governor Hard- nier. 2;, L....reWl, 6; Lumpkin. 2; Mc- sion was made a most deltghtful olle. a pool of bloo<t. pos9.ibly not less than wa" being "alTied to the spot of blood Is, C. Groover and is a recent grad-wi,k and Seaborn Wright was Olle of Duffie. 2; MciDto.h. 2; Mitchell. 2; Th. report of the nomi.nating com- two 'or u.,:ee quarts; thllt just be- in the road as an .xcuse for its. pres- uat. from the.la\V department of Mer-the most sweeping over,won in Geor- Montgomery., 2; Riclunond. 6; Talin- mittee, appointod at a previous meet- hind the· tree hom wbore th·e blood' enee there.
I
cer University.1:ia.
The poPl1lar vote, which is not ferro, 2; TroVtllen,' 2; rrwiggs, 2; ingJ was unanimously adopted, undet" was, there were the footprints of a Just what the trtJUl of the \,lhole .yet complete Tn the returns. was on. Waehington,4.
.
which the following omc'ers were man and an empty gun shell newly n.atter is. may be I'ev', ll'd at a tri>ll ASSOCIATION TO MEET.-of Ihe iightest on I'ecord. Seaborn W-'--"'Ben HI·ll ••.• Cal'- elected for the ensul'n� year'. fired. He declared thnt at another 1 t Th I' f' �h L" I
"l!l""-"
b
a er. e s am mall wa. a
PToml-,
L e twenty-hurd sesSion of the Bu-
Judge George made almost a clean roll. 4; Da<le. 2; Flo)"d. 6; Jackson. 4; Presid.nt--J. L. Renfroe. point just in fror,t of the house there nent family and was 'hi,�hly estel·med. loch County Associatioll will convene
·."eep in South Georgia. He ran the Linco(n. 2; Mu·rray. 2; Screven, 2. Vicc presidents-W. E. McDougald. w"" a small pool of blood in the road He was marTied. his wife being a with Fellowship Baptist cllurch Tues-
·llovernor VCl-y close second in the Chas. Pigue, L. M. Mikell. or by the side of it. indicatinl( that daughter of Isaac Akins. of Bulloch
I
day and Wedn.sday after the s.cond'governor's
home ccunty. Washington. COUPLE fROM OHIO ARE Seeretary-Treasurer-Pete Donald- the body had beeu hauled to the house county. He was a· cousin of Jackson's Sunday in November.w,hich went for Hardwick by less than son. from the point on the road where the wife.
.
T. J. COBB. MOderator.
10 votes. Judge George lost only 25
NABBED N'A J. E. McCroan. the retiring preai- largor quantity of blood was found.'Votes in his home county, Dooly.
.
� R STATESBORO dent, who has headed the dub dur- He pointed out that. though hisOf the six-vote counties. �dge ing the past yenT. presided in a most brothel' had bc<ln shot through theGeorge carded Fulton. Bibb. Mus- Federal Officer WilkillS and County happy manner. Coincident ,,;th the body with a load of slugs, there wascogec, DeKalb, the governor carried Policeman Bran n yesterday arrested dinnerJ a brief program of speech- ment.s of the year. His report showedCh3thn�, Laurens atld Richmond, and making was staged, and inspiring and a present membership of B.Wright carried Floyd, hw;' own home Mr. and Mrs. Pete -Francisco, dri.ving pleasing talks were made by Pres i- A vote of thanks was extended tocounty. a Buick touring car. ncar. Brooklet. dent McCroan. Rev. Vi. T. Granade. Miss Raad. of the Tea Room, for theMajor C. E. McGregor of Warren- with one forty-galiou, one twenty- Dr. A. J. Mooney. Prof. R. M: Monts. ex�ellent spread of tbe evening. The.' ton carried more than 100 counties gallon and one fi.fteen-gollon kegs of E. V. Hollis, Leroy trowart. A report repast was served in a most enticiog'for pensoin commissioner, winning a whiskey. The couple were carried to from the auditing committee disclos· and deUcate manner and the neatnoss'sweeping victory oveT hi.'! four op- Savannah where tbey gave informa- ed the treasurY operations for the of the decorations added much to tbell"nents. one of whom was Col. John year to have exceeded $1.000. with a pleasure of the occa.'lOn. StatesboroW. Clark of Augusta. the governor's tion upon wliich -Isaac Goldberg and good healtby cash balauce. Secretary Orchestra eame in for a hearty votead interim appointee. his wife we�e an-ested there today. Donaldson sobmitted a resume of the 'of .tllanks for the sweet music whichII The' state Democratic con,venti,on Mr. and ,M.m.' Francisco' a�e, in jail. l!ear:s work, outnning in a brief way channed -while the meal was being"eets ill Macon October 28 to eon- at States"oro lIonight. the undertakings and accompllsh- scrved.
•
,
_.
_______R_E_S_U_L_T_S BY DISTRICTS IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
•
F'I)T U. S. Senator ,
John R. Cooper _
Walter F. GeoTge _
,Thomas W. Hardwick _
Seaborn Wright _
l"or Pension Commissioner:
John C. BIlt;!: . � __
John W. ClBrk _
J. L. Dent , _
C. E. ,McGregor _
jJobl\,P. 8tonl!" �
,
o
34
32
o
0' '1'1 0' 3' 0 0\ 050 55 36 377 26 81 44
7 9 16 163 6 6 0
1 2 0 Jl 0 0 0
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REDCrufss WINNING MRS, HlION�MAY
IN FIGHT f.DR HEALTH lIK11flTiNJfNill
A Tribute To The Sec.re'taries
Of The W. M. U. of Geo_aiaANNOllNCEMENTS
I will be in the race for Justice 01
Pence office mode vacant by the death
of Judg J. W Rountree. Will up­
preciate your ':�te. and if elected will
.
b t service possible.give es
G. B. JUHNSON.
To the Voters oIthe 1209th G. M.
District:
1 hereby announce m:vsc1f <In candi­
date for the office of Justice of tho
Peace in the 1209th G. M. distr-ict.
Your support will be appreciated.
Yours tr'1Y'F. FIELDS.
To the Voters o l the 1209th G. M.
District.:
When ] first became acquainted
with the work in 1914, Miss Evie
Campbell was secretary. I shall
never' forget her kindness and pa­
t iene while in' office. She was es­
pecinl1y fond of young people, having
been dean of Bessie Tift college be­
fore she was elected secretary. To
know her was to love her. Miss Sus­
an Anderson succeeded her and be­
IOTe we hall come to know her
well she was called to rAissionary
work in AJrica and resigned. Mrs.
Katie . \Vaketild was elected to su c­
ceed :Miss Anderson and greatly en­
deared herself to the women of the
union by her splendid work while in
office.
In 1920 sh resigned and Miss
Muud Powell, then state young p 0-
pie's lender, was elected to succeed
her. Vie had learned to know and
love Miss Powell as young people's
leader and our love f'or her increased
as we knew her better and her work
will "lwRYs be remembered. In 1922
she resigned und Miss Laura Lee Pat­
rick succctldcd her. She is a splendid
Christ.ian woman, deeply C'Onsccrnted
to the work and we feel sure will fill
the office in a VCI-Y creditable man­
ner. Her presence at our last meet­
ing was nn inspiration and a benedic-
tion. Mny she serve liS long nnd
fllithfully.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Supt.
Now INDICATION THAT CONGRILSS
WILL BE CALLED IN EXTRA
SESSION.
Better, Stronger Citizenry
Emerging Out of Work in
United States.
Atlanta, Oct. 16.-iIIrs. Wm. H.
Felton today issued a vcrv alty com­
munication, from her home in Car­
ter ville, in reply to the interview
published Sunday by Senator W. J.
Harris on the campaign now in prog­
rcss , (or the 'cat vac ...ted by the
death of Senator Thomas E. Watson.
In it Mrs. Felton likens Senator
Harris' interview to "the time of Gov­
ernor Atkinson, when n rape clrcu­
lar" was issu d by the ring leader of
or the party to secure negro votes,'
and adds that Wutson never said to
her anything like that quoted by Sen­
ator Hun-is during any of aer visits
BRING CHEER::'F�" I��;;"� glow of health, the mind casts off
its drowsiness and becomes once more
AND HOPEFUL MESSAGES TO
alert and active; there comes new life,
THOSE WHO ARE SICK IN new energy, and a new ieeling of
BODY AND SPIRIT. ability to do things never thought of
Ever)' human being is entitled to before.
'
It is Join, today, the vast army of those-health, happiness and success,
who have been made healthy andpositively wrong to be satisfied with. 'I'anlac, Throw off the poi­less. Do not fold your h�nds and ac- strong by -uinin our digestion,cept ill health,. something you can- sons th�t are 1. tg y th wrecking;.
I
weakening your strong ,not avoid or thousands (men and your nerves, making your liver torpid,Tens o[ t o.
h 1 h backaches andwomen from all parts of the country causing eac ac .es,
h ti m andhave testified that. life has been ma.le crippling you. Wlt� 1'. eumn ·IS
worth living to them after they had other de.truct,vle dtlSeases.. heeks andTh the Bring he co or 0 YOUl c �almost given up hope. ese are
. . health to your eyes.fortunate ones who have been resto,'- the SP,l1 kle of
Y u
ed to health and strength by the usc Be robust, strong, and sturdtY. • 0L d this and you owe It 0 lOlU·of 'ranIne by far the world's mlJ€ can 0
f .] t :'\rtcelebraled' tonic .. medicine. sc1(, your future, your ami y, 0,.
They all agree that Tanlac b,;nJ(s a now.
Get 'ranIne from your neurest dl:ug-feeling of 11CW HIe and energy to
1
evel'y port.ion of the body and sendH gist today nnll watch how quick y you�
the bloat! tingling through the veins. begin to cat better, sleep better, feel
The body bel"Omes, l"ulhly ,vith the bolter and work better.-at!v.
'l'he Amerlrnn Red Orn�8 M an
evuugetlxt or better health hns looked
ita problem square In the fur-e. How
it accepted the task revealed ".0 It In
the nuuon'a physleal conditIon A8
br-ought out during the 'Vorld WAr,
and cunsr-lentloualv a pplled Its ncttvt­
ties 10 correction -rorms n vivld chup­
ter In t he rorlilcnming annual repurt.
Hlatnrfr-n.ll y n nd prncLlcnlly. nuralng Is
8 bualc work for the Red Crose. 1n Its
011L1l!e hOllllh nursing service, In In­
strucnlnn In home hygiene and cure or
the slrk, nnrrtuon classes, OTst HJd
und life suvmg courses und health cen­
ters, tile- Amer-lcan Red Cross I!II ap­
plying efTectunlly the lessons h..)O[lrnell
during 'the wllr nnd milking for •
henlt.hl'f"r, Slr(1l1ger uud bct1er Dour·
ish£'d c-ill ....cnry.
'l'he tusk of tile ned Cross Public
Henlth nllrse In the ],240 llur�lng servo
Ices IIOW operlliing throughuut tlte
country InSlrlll'tillg their ('(lInIIlUnllies
In heliith essentinl1 nnd diseuse pre­
vent Ion Is (lerllonsl rll t log the pos�lblll·
tics of hurnan hetlerlllcl1lllnd the greut
bent�tll8 of enlightenment.
D11rlng the lU81 year R13 new pllhllc
hClllrh nllrslnl; seT\'I("(�s werc ('stahllsh­
ell by nuu OrOSH Uliuplers, lind 8cvt:'ral
hlludretl s('rvites so convhwlngly prov­
ed their ef1'ect!vclwas t.hnt they wcre
token o\'cr by public alllhorilies. In
order tel 1)1'Ol1lote Ihis work �::.;O,OOO was
nllot1ct] to pro\'idp WOIIlPn to prepnre
then)selves for puullc nursing, 'l�ll�
home visits Illude \Jy flu! 1,2·10 Durses
"g!,;r(!�fltl!d n�urly 1,500,000, vlslls to
8(."110018 nlllll1JPred .140,000, nnd In 81'S:
tnOnlhw 1.250,000 s('hool children wt�re
In!!lp<'ctl'd by these nurses llnd where
d('fC('IS were fonnd Rch'lsed exumlna­
tlon lJy physlclnlls. 1n rllrnl COlUll1U·
n!tlt's this sel'vlce hus fmule n ,'cry
murked udvnnce lind hns 'won thou·
Buntls of {'ouverts 10 approved methods
of diseuse Ilreven!.lon.
11l home hy)(it'np und rnre of the sick
In {rlll'li(ln, which filS the sludent In
methods of rrollN ('ure where Illness Is
net so serious liS 10 rt'flulrc profes·
IIIlonnl Hcrvlce, Ihe Ttpd Cross conduct­
ed :t884 clnss('s <1urlnJt the Inst yenr,
enrolleil 2,BG(} Instru(·tors, Oa,448 Itu­
dellls I1ml IsslIPd 4?,J)j)G C'ertlflc:utc!,
On June 30, Hl:!�, nutrition service
crnbr�lccil -l,HlU 1'11IS8eS, wltll n totnl ot
27,fit3 (']dhJron Rnd 2,flSn cnrnllell dlcLl­
Uan"li. Sevellty·�I�hl food SClpf't Ion
citlSH"S grndlllltcd 7BH who r(,("plved
Hod CroHs ccrtltIl'HI.('�. In gl'nerul
heuH.1l 1Il't.lvlllcs Red CrOf:8 Chnplers
rnlllnlnhwd H77 .la-filth centers, St-!n'lng
II! m;1I1,)' t'(lJnlUunltil's, prm IdNI :j8,701
hcnlth ICl'IIlI'(1S ("r lArge HUlllf'nl'(-"s e\,·
erywhere, while clinics nllll!1Jerctl ave!'
10.000.
To the Voters of the ] 20flth G. 111.
District, Bulloch County, Geo.l'gm:
] hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of justice of .the pence
In and for this district, subject to the
approRching primary of October 2S,
1922. If elected. I will endeavor to
administer the aff'a irs of this office
fearlessly "�
intelligently and to the
the best of ability. Anything done
in my behal will be appecinted.
Respectfully,
FARLEY S. DONALDSON.
To the Voters � 1209th G. M.
District.:
I take this mei hod of annou ncin�
DIY candidacy for magistrate to fill
the vacuncy caused by the death. of
Hon, J. \Y, Rountree, which elect.lon
will be held Saturday. Oc·tober 2S. If
elected, I will give the very best at,.
tention to the duties of the office. I
will nlao t!Htablish 8n olnce convenient
to the, court housee where J may be
found at any time.
Thnnking you in advanc for your
eupport, 1 H�espectfullY yours;
J. Z. KENDRI K.
to Watson.
I, Butt" she adds, "who can tell
",hot Senulor Hin'is snid or did when
he flaltered the sick man-\I_� hi.."i
mllnnCI' is to flatter-until he procur­
ed the alleged stalement he Hillgs to
the wol'ld." She says it wa due her,
if Wnt. on felt that way. to warn her,
but she dcclal"cs he dicillot, ever mnkc
AMBULANCE CHAPELWOMEN'S WOES
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
Burney & Olliff
To Whom it May Concern:
1For r nsons peculiar to myself,
hereby decline to be a ("andid"t" Jor
the unexpir d term o( Hon.. 1: W.
Rountree. Thanking my many Iflent.is
lor the deep interest manifested III
me while 1 had such a matter under
con6id�rntion and indeed Krnteful Ior
whatever the; may have sHid or done
in my inier 8,t,t','on ,'s no� to be t..nk.enMy dcelin ,
3S favo-ring anyone of lhe I'cmalllH�
cnndiclut.cs more than another.
Respectfully submitt:ed,
E. M. DYAL.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Bumey.in Charge.
Having' been appointed g�me war­
dell fOl' 'Bulloch county, I Wish to no­
t ify the pu blie that I "hall use every
effort to strictly and impartially en­
force the laws with regnl'ci to the pro­
tection of gnme and fish. Hunters'
lic-cn' may bl! bought direct from me
or Irom R. D. Riggs, at the clerk's
otlicc in the court. house.
(120ctH)J) S. A. PHOSSER.
SEPARATl'". CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
(1 20clltc)
;:;::;;:;::;:;:_:;;_;:;::;;::::::::;:;::;;:;::;;;;::;;:"
IWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.,.) AD TAKEN FOR 1-£55 TkAI\
�ENT'i.FIVE CENTS A Wf.:!V
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" IS our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
COCA COAL BIlrrels for Syrnp, $1.50
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
(100ct.21.c) --,-c"--=-:".---::--;;::-::;;WhO;�\l thi� of HunguB, think
of RUllles and the g'ruat. Mujt!!;tic.
(l�o<'Ut ) Ruine" Hdw. Co._
FoR SAI.JE - RoI1nJ! ch�_�iGrubbel'
tire; new ust:d but little; nt. bar­
gain. JO'I'IN WILLCOX. (I_!!.oc2tp
FOR SALE-Nin.-sh�;;-Banll oI
SUIltesbol"o stock. A,ldress 150X
504, Athens, Ga. (J90cl4tc)
G
.
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 tOUl',ng Red Cross alns
car in �ood conditioolo CHEAP.
Call at the Times omce. (3laug) Strength in AllCOCA COAL BaHels [or Syrup, $1.50 .
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. Foreign Fieldsi190c\21.<:)' i..l>�
.at! stlre you visit our Matic�tic 'f..ws ...�..
---
Range demonstration next. week I. t In Infolut"tr lW.�('s�l(ln8 C"lf tlie United
•,,_ faiT grounds. Ruines Hdw, Co. Stut� lind In foreign 11I1I11� the Amerl·'moeU te) ran RC'j OroHH Hcored hr.I!"Y gAins lIur·
RO-SES':"'] hnve a limited rHlf!lLcr of Ing t.lle tut:ll yenr, llltSsltlg the flr,e.
very fine roses for wle at .:'Jc n"ct vlOUH lIlelllh�r8111.p high mltrK
ot liltS
-1.00 ea·ch. MRS. LEON DONALD- by 4.26.1 IIn,1 lI�vllndn\( ",� fi�lIr. t.�
(10oct2tp) 15U40S 'l'he Philippines tuke Ih.SON.
----1·. lel.d· ... ,·,Inlnu ""'11"1" 100 per oent. nowFOR S-A LE-I h"ve s.veral goo,l o,s "" c •
to sell' ulso some houses. See me ll1t"ln� 11!l,917 IIH�llIber8. In l�lIro.r�
101" a bal·gain. MilS. J. W. ROUN- the 1I)2l n,,11 CIlII enrolled 11,]�n.
TREE (H)octltp) with I.he O"nst"n,Inople Ohllpler .....
WANTE·D-Sharc cropper for a two- porting (}(\f), II. �Hln uf :\3 lnl-'llltH'rs.
llofse farm' also one fOI' one-horse (,hlull Willi 1,78::1 IIU'Illl>el's, a gnln of
larm. APTJly to N, M. FLAKE, "00' tile little Virgin l�lnnc1� huve
Brooklet, Ga. (190c�'!.tl.-) '; 000 while the Dmntnlrnn llt!pnblic
FOR SALE-BeautiIul tl'rns and be· y,:tth '2027 ntlvnn('pd (I"()1Il lUI pre,'luUfl
aonins in attractive pots. l-�RS. Ct.. hlgll :lIurk hy 1,4:t.'i rlPw JllfmloorS,Ih
1 M 8t Hulll lln.wnl�cll In 1020, now hueA. WILSON, 410 �O\1t 1
.
am ,
IlcHri�. 1,000 cnrulleu. MCilco repn,rlS(l2oclztp) ., ,[h.
SEED COTTON- Win buy ren:nants S[14," gnin (If rt.!7 in till'! yeur.
.
of seed cotton at mY.brin, W�l1 pay Amerl('IIln H"d Crn�8 hns �pren" Its
ma1'ket price. W, S, PrC(·ioT1US. mt'I;lhl'rHhlp OV("r some
� 70 '{'Irel,n
(28scp3tp) lnndH und Its ,l\1nlm rrH,lltllt'r�hlp (lut·
FOR SALE-lo"'ol' balance .d�e, O�le side df the lJnitcd Stutes 'I dose to.
upright piano; also onc V�Cl,OI' ��c- 700,000.
t.,la. For full inJOIS:.m"t;on hW'G',;e ICABLE PIANO CO.. avan a. .
d C W ter(J90ctltp\ , RJe ross a
FOR-SALE-Six banel, of �Olldl • A·d M kGeorgi., cane syrtlll in new
,.),pr�!lS\
FIrst 1 a es
bll.TTels of 35 gallons en�h. ,at 30 • • G.cents a gallon. M. J. McrJL\ E4EN), LIfe-Savmg amBrooklet, Ga., Rt. 1. (50ct te
LoST - Brown-top buggy umbrella
was left under the shed at. the C'ot.-. \ Morr t'hnn H2!l Chnpterf!; en;,:ul{t"d IntOft wal'ehou�e, Saturday! OctOht:l life !'Ili\'llIJ,!: or WillI'}" Orst Hid IIIKI 'y�ar
7th Finder will be smtably I'e-I with th,> rNmlt Iillit t.he AlI1eril'nn Hi'dWal:t!cd, W. E, LEE, StHtesbol'o, C�I"'S Llf,' f;uving ('orps hns �pt a new
Route B, U��.!}tll hl�h lIlurk for I'nrol\lllent und t.he
LOSor-Somewhere in S�\esllo!"(J, 011 1I11l1l11t'r .of qUllilfh'tl life SII\'t'rs de-
Monday afternoon, pUll" o! double- velopptl. 'r'he intlllCll{'C of "Ieurn to
vision glasses in tas(! With l)dmC swim wet.k" In 1111111.'" Im'alltlcM 18 reo
D R Dekle, "ViII pay for retUl'n. dll('lng tilt' wnll'l' fllla,lIlles throll;.::h
In·
HOR'ACE HAGIN, Statesboro, Rte, 8lrlll'lioll IInci II\(-.. with>I' tll�selilllll\!lun
ti. (]!)oettfc) of rt'�I1�(·lt:ltlon 101'lhufl!ol t.1eIl1U�I�lrn�e�WANTED-To know t,he whcW!olJouts by Ihe I{t." Crl'�� rellr(,s�·lllnll\cs. l!.x·
of \Villis Greenwood, caiOlcl!, agc(.l t·ollt!l1l wurk hus het'll tlUlI1' In t('tlchlng
about 75 or 80 years. \YIll p<1:Y II IlIrg" pnrt of Ihe Atnerl(.'sln 110,",U!Il·
suitable rewurd for this inf m:1· lion Ilf)W In Inkp i·:lr(' of Itself In Ihe
t on. REX TRAPNELL,. ,'t:l,te�. ,,"Oler. Cnnving apprpi;lHllun fur this
boro, Rt. D. Phone Port.al IlIlc .\-C, Hf'11 r.rn�� Llft'·�u\'ln;.; R('nlce Is
(50ct2tp) ghflwn hy Ihp ,·tlllljllllsJlry IUt'lruC'lion
S1'RAYED-Frorn my place In the III\opt(!(l In lll:lJlrt"ltll�� tor 1I1('''I''('rS of
Emit district early in the year, O:lC tllp Iwlll·l. and nrc' rle(lllrtlJlCnl� In the�Rle veal·ling, unmarl:ed, u;ack ·J)rune pressure ttll·tlaUU of rC81l�rltu·
with ,�;hite Ol� flank. nnd hreast.; I
I
tip of tail whlte; short horns ex-
: on.
tend straigh out: J. J ..GR?O.VEH.
St·, esboro. Roo,,' E. (1 Jo_c.,:'�'p)
WANTED-To l:ontr"d with part:·
who has team 8IH! i� p!:epared to
dn lo;rging, to hUtil fr0111 50 to 10n
t.housnnd f.eet of pine lo�.3 l.lt oncc.
For informat.:oll address C. B . .M f-
LEY Sunny Side Farm, Slate,bero,
Ga.
' .
(190cl2tp)
Price Reductions
Effect
Delco.-Light
Now
•
In
• YOU
can now buy the most popular
electric plant ever built, Delc.o-Light
Model 866, for
less than
t\VO years ago�
Similar repuctions have heen Inade in
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.
At these low 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco..Light for less than at any
time within the past five years. And you
can buy it on easy payments if desired.
See the local Delco ..Light dealer for
the new price and ternlS on the Delco ..
Light plant best fitted to your needs.
Made and Gua.r"nteed By
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton,
Subsidiary of General MmOT5 Corporati.on
c. W. HOWARD
39 Montgomer;y St.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIADEPENDABLE
DELCO -LIGHTHelp to Hetp Others1:011 l':ln'j "j.;!\'I' until il Ilurts"-flll21\'lng 1111 Allll'I'\(o'11l dlllhl!' to j(Jl� lilt··AIlIf'rit'lIn Ht·!\ ('nIS� IIt'Ip:-;: you to I.\elp
Illlwrs wllo are hurt HUU whu Heed re­
lief.
,[
�. ..
..- ---.--- ._-- -_... ----.I I
1 The people of Brooklet have found that H. A. Bartner really means to close· 1out his stock.
I This sale now on has �roven that he means what he says, 'as prIces are much 11
lower than are to be found at the so-called "sales."
_In fact, many staples are sold below today's wholesale prices, and as long as '1his stock is not broken, you can certainly save money, and the sooner you come and.1 the more you buy, the more you save. _IA visit will show you that he has now a complete line of Shoes, Dress Goods,'1 Notions, Etc. ICome and look; if you don't buy, we -will thank you for a visit.
1 H. A. BARTNER, Broo,klet, Ga. 1By the Sales Manager.
� 'I I• ' 1-- 1 _ _ .
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A million men
have turned to
One Eleven
Cigarettes
-a firm verdictfor
superior quality,
cigarette.
H+++++fo-i'-H--r+T++'I"" I I I I ++·1·1 I 1+ ......H+·""...I*"iooH
WE A·RE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR
Shoe Re'pairing
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT
WHILE YOU WAIT.
The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself,
because we have the best grade of material to do with.
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto i., "Quality _d
Senic:.e. If you need a pair of Foot B.1I Sh_.. _ me.
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness ,Factory
PhODe 400
I r I I n I I Iii I Jill r't r I I'''' If n I I 'tilt
H 1"1 I • 'I I I I 1++'1-+-:-14 I ''''-H'+ I I I I 1'1 II I I .... ++-H�
,� FARM LOANS :i*. Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long t_ loan.: l)or BOrTOwer pays back to .uit bimaelf. Interest rates and �
1+
commiaaiona r�ble. Ove thirty (30) years contino �: uoua loan busineaa. Old loans renewed. t
. .,
, MOORE ®. DYAL· 1.: , R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL ...
, (27juy-ljan) �l10++++++'1· I I r I 1+++++++++++++"1-++++-1-++++++++
FARM WANTED--Would like 00 boy
I
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Black andsmall improved farm neaT State8- tan (mootty tun) hound dog, Sun-bol'o or Brooket. J. D. WHITE, day, Sept. 17; scar aero"" noae and531 W. B.ull Street, Savannah, Ga. niclc: out or left ear. Reward if(50etltp) found. INMAl!/ FOY. (28sepltp)
r
-"
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IDAHOME (plain)
an d TWINIDA
(selfrising)FLOUR
will be given at
Fair Grounds
Statesboro, Ga.,
Oct. 24th to 28th.
Ever;ybod;y invited
to visit our booth
Fair Week.
WOMfN WRANGU
ovm MRS, HlTON
tariff o( $3,000.000,000 all every­
thing used in the homos of OUL' Am or­
lean people; excuses fo r failure to
keep th"' r pledg s all the sol ier bo­
nus, made in the last olce tion in or­
der to secure votes.
Demonstration of
If
5 soon as th election is over uLEADERS CLASH IN EFFORT FOR session is to be culled to give 1I0t onlvSPECIAL SENATE SESSION TO the ships, but $50,000.000, to theHAVE HER SEATED.
shipping corpornt.ion takir.:; them, and
Wash.ington, D. ., Oct. l7.-The with the high tn r iif there will be no
efforts of organized women to rind u cargo i and the un'eign countries will,
way by which Mrs. Rebecca Felton. not be able to pay u the interest,
appointed to succeed the late Scryator much less the principal on the loan
\Vatson, muy be allowed nctunlly to they owe us."
be sworn in and sit in the Uqtled ----
BAPTIST WORKfRS HOLD
MHTING AT MHUR
States Senate Jet' ut least one day,
have stin-od up u, mercy row,
A retroactive bill has been prepar­
ed covering such a situation, and in
anticipation of its passage the candi-
dates for the Dc60cratic nomination 'The annual meeting of the W, M.to succeed Mrs. Felton fOl' the regular U. of Bulloch county met witllNetterterm have been asked by wire, if Baptist church October �th and 10thelected, to defer presenting creden- In spite of tbrcn tening weather thetiuls and quulifying as senator until attendance was g'ood uud the repre­Mrs. Felton first can be SWOl'n in.
sentation from the country churches �������������������������������Wire� have also been scnt to ul1 mem- better than any previous meeting in Wbi h Is La ler
bers of the Senate asking them to the history of OUr work. We were C rpay their 0\"11 cxpcnses to Washing- very.fortunate in having with us our 11ton for n one·duy session to swear in state secretary, Miss P:...trick, from
I tb S CentMrs. Felton. President Bu,-ding's sale Atlanto, and division vi� president. e un or aobjection to such a brief session be- Mrs. Overstreet Irom Sylvania. Theing on account of the expense. k�ote of the meetil1g wns liThe Se.Ml's. Knthcl'in Livingston Eagan, cu.re .Foundlltion," Ilnd this was car­in a letter yesterday to the President, ri.ed out through the entire program.expressed doubt abou.t the DemoCTatic Mrs. Ed Kennedy led in an openmembers of he Senate being willing forUDl on "Methods" and by skillfulto come to Washington at their own questions brought out the best helpsexpense to sweal' in the woman sena- and methods for study of Bible, mis­tor, because they hud fought suffrage sions and stewardship.from the very first. Mrs. Overstreet's talks were full ofMrs. Mary Wright Johnson last' information and inspirntion and Missnight replied to Mrs. Eagan. Mrs. Patrick brought us to the feet of theJohnson is a member of neurly every Moster in her consecration servicc.prominent women's club in the United We were royally entortained andStates. She is secretary of tile Dis- everything paBSed off pleasantly. Thetrict' of Columbia Democratic com- next session ,viII meet with Registermittee and chairman of the District ch,n'ch.
of Columbia Democrratic women. The following officers we,'e elected:Answering Mrs. Eagan, Mrs. John- Su.perlntendent, Mrs. A. E. Wood- Is the quality leav-son said: ward.
J: alener-lOr re econ·"Southern gentlemen do not con- Corresponding secretary, Hrs. E.aider personal expense, nor inconven- O. Keadows. omy in the kitchen,iece, nor life itself, where honor to District secretaries. Mrs. H. S. alwaysuseCalumet,Southern womanhood is involved. Blitch, Mra. R. Lee �{ool"e, Mrs. J. D. t . al willConceming woman suffrage, the South Tillman, M,'l. L. O. Rushing, Mrs. C. Vl0!lnece nyoU. con·had a problem which, existed in no R. Parrish.other part of the country. The fact Young peoples' leader, Mrs. J. S.stands forth that the South has l·ed in Riggg. The sale of Calu.aU movementa for women. It WBB a Preoa chairman, Mrs. A. '1'. Jonea. met is over 150�Southern state legislature, Mi88issippi, Personal service chairman, Miss greater than that ofin'1839, that pasaed the first ma.rried Lucy McLemore.'In)man's property la.... , giving a mar- Miaaioll stud,. chairman, IIlrs. S. C. any other bakinglied woman personal right over her G,·oover. powder.own property. '!'his was ten years Hospital chairman, Mrs. J. D.before tho first women'. COtl..entiQuo· Bliill\. ,
RBIll'ES'l' BJrKING POWDBawu held ill< Senaca Falls, N. Y .• In I} Bte......d8hip ahairlllnn, "Hrs. m. m. !HB It'ORLDS G
'
1848, where tho married women's Kenne�. t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�property Illw WBB one of the first· i(n, A. fP. Joftes, Press Cltm.ciausee embodied in, their platfonn.
Ib was a Southern state, Ten,nessee,
tAat ra·tified and made pOlilible for
the entire' United States th,i Dine­
�enih amendment.
"It was a Southern and not a Penn­
syi-vania gov-ernor to appoint a wo­
man to th.e United States Senate, and
that without one cent of expendil\1re
which is quite ii contrast to the $20,0,-
000 expended for the purchase of a
seat by NeWberry. I do not believe
that the President will call the Senate
In session at this tiroe, because Re­
publican seDators are badly needed to
make e.xCUBea to the voters for re­
moving ,SOO,OOQ,OOO exc""" profit taX
tram th.e monopoli<!B and placing a
CAR-LEE GROCERY CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.
The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you'll
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of quality.
!
I
I
.
'CALUMET
The Economy BilKING POWDER
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!Dr. l'ide�to's "Hed-I-Ease" cureaHeadac.... and Neuralgia or YOU? 10eback Iro. W. H. Ellie Co, (28eep4\p)
DR. WILLIAM T. ELLISON
SPF;CIALIST
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldeat Loan Company in the United State. and makes
the moat liberal tenus. Do not compel yourself to pay
eyery year, but get a lOan that gives you tbe right to
pay in the eyent you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you should make a ahort crop and are com.
pelled. to pay, you cannot.
I ba...e tennl to auit you with moMY to complete
loan in 20 days. Tenn. and rate guaranteed.
"Nerve, Blood and Skin Discases,
including Venereal and Rectal
Diseases (Piles). No knife-no
discomfort - no detention from
businellS. Permnnen t1y located.
Reputation firmly establis.bed. 20
years' experience, Testimonials
sent upon request. Gall or write
for Information and advice.
SUITE4-8 MOYLAN BLDG.
c_.....qbton .... 0 ...,.... �
Sa¥'aDlNlh. Cfto "
�.to. .... 1
C'.!�!:�����tf .... I'a_
CHAS. PIGUE
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You Can Have
,
B U L L 0 C H TiM E S \ wines and beers." When
the votes
are all in and Han. "Bunk" finds that
AND he has r ceived som votes in most 01
'i.;:I:le Si.R Cl3 01.'1.) 'IL'::\>.:.,') II.he counties of Georgia, he re sons
that his race has not been without
SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR. real ,'esults: Besides getting himself
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
talked about, he has saved some other
candidate the humiliation of tail-
Entered as second-class matter March nding the proceasoin in the race.
23 1905 at the postoffice ut States- This time he saved that humiliation
bo�o, G�'I under the Act of Con- t.o Hon. Seab Wright, than whom
gress March 3. 1879. ! there is no more brilliant and worthy
citizen in Georgia. "Bunk" ooper
HARDWICK. THE �OLLARLESS. 'evidently holds to the theory that it
, is better 0 have "wooed and lost than
Having boast.ed throughout. the past
I not to have .wooed at all."
two recent campaigns that he was the II _�Jlarless and unafl'n�cl, Tom Hard- 'Vt.'e will give a set of cooking' Wille
wick mDY now go still further nnd with each Majestic Range sold ior
assert. that he is also shirtless llnd cush next week at fair grounds.
pantless and the only on of his (J!loctJtc)
Raines Hdw. Co.
tribe left. Having l.ecn brought to a !
-- ..c;---
proper r.alizatoni. _or his. condition, SHOW TRAIN COMING
he may s o the fut.ilit.y of his uttornpts
�:e:,t oh;";.�:\�,:�,�� ���e��!�ye����i;t MONDAY �ABOUr NOONetat of Georgia. The Prodigal Son --of the Scriprures went away from Thc Zci man & Pollie Exposition
kome with big ideas of his own ability & Trained Wild Animal show train I'hono 37(1 Oliver Building ]
Hnd a small estimatt! of the old mall.
I will arrive here around noon next
STATESBORO, GA.
Before he got home again he foulld Monday. This mammoth expooilioll (190ct.t!c)
_
himl:lclf in 8 �winc p n eoting the tl'Hvt:!ls on its own t.rain or t.wcnty- FIRE \�OOD,
husks from which tile hogs w re fed. fivc doable len:;th sleels curs, called Have f,l!' ",ie large qUI' ,tily of well
He then began to realize for hid ih'st th "Golden Rod Special," and they .seHson{'(1 '11ine wood, for fll\! plnce.
time that he was not the whole w rks, wi]] fUI'l1ish the midway nttrnctioni'l G,\'!.! 01(:' your ordel's (uJ." prompt. uc­
and he pull.d his fleight for hom. and for the fHir nex� "eek. The public Iill'ry. L. W. DEAL, Phone 3n�.
Homet.hing to eat. is invHcd to watch the unloading of, -'.(:.;19c,:":.:'c;,:·t.:.2;.!lp;.,l__ . _
Tom Hardwick has played the P,od·, the big circus .train. GO TO THE FAIR.
igal Son long enough thut it is time I The }l"ail' As oeia ion hns mndt'
II ·Ip me win tlle Ford, It, will
he realized hig present wh renbouts sp(!C'inl al J'ang'ements with the Zeicl-
nlf;'an ::\ hiVh school �ducation t.o me
ii 1 win. Your h lp wlll be apprc­
and quit the job of �wine herding and man &. Pollie EXposllion so that. �v�ry ciutl'll. Buya ticket from me,
bonsting. He was elected to (.;on· ",Imi.sion tlcket pur hased after 6 JUANITA BEA LEY.
gl' 55 first on Rccount of an alliunc" p. m, will be gl\'en one fl'ec tickd t.o _"(:.;1fc,:Jo::_:c:.:·t"'l.="lp"')'-- _
with Tom \Va on on n(' 'TO disfran-l the big Trnined ,,,?i1d Animul Circus Frost-Proof Vegel.able Plants.
chisement.. He demand(·<J a divi�ion whi('h IS the featul't.' 'IttJ'ilctlOn on thl� Have winter garden, set now OUT
of t.he ('state anlt kicked ou of t.hl! I midway. This attraction farri .. s I fumO�ls
North Ga. f..,'Town Early �er­
household so fur us Watson was con. lions, puma!), leopards beul's POnlCS, s�y, Chat'le�tol1 \Vaketi,ld. Surcesslon,
. . .' I.. . . .'
,
'1
Flat Dutch l'tlbb"l!e. Big Bo on. Crll"
C.
Ined. He sought �nd obtrllllCd n -on s <md monke)'s, .1Il taught to )1el- ollna. Buncombc to.11a.rds. Big Bost.on,sent in the SenAte flS " friend of form many unbelievable feats. Cupt. fCPberg lettuce. Early Eclypse beets.
Woodrow \Vilson, H11d he quicldy got \VuJ'nl'l', wit.h :1 mixed g'1'0 lJ of lions Pl'cpuid mail, 200, (jOc; 40.0, $1.00;
the impression that he WIlS enti1.1l'cl toland goats, CaUEe:i unusual ComnH_llt ],0(10, .. 7·O�; expr*,:ss, 2,000, $(1.00;1. . . I . . 5.000, $0.2., PAHKER FAR�IS, Air�mm�er u�n �e u�e � n'l, �'v��dll�d�'ljw�'; . J"";n���,=Gg·;n�.======J(�1�9;H�t�2���)��������������������������===�=��������������his own pen;;onal plRns, He fell out Iiams raw meat fl'om his mouth, put� :: -------
with the President. anti the puujlle of til', his head in their mouthH, c c. ++'l-'H-++++++<:..;"+.H";"i'++++':'++++':"l-++++'H.++++Ir+.I....++++.H••l-++-1.+++.l-.l-++.I-+.".l-.l-+++.l-++++.I-+++�
Georgia invit.ed hjm to pack up h.s Mis8 \Vallace and her perrell ming :.t. -..,
kit Ilnd g-et oui of thl! Senate. \VH,h benrs is H wonderful exhibition of ..:- -!.
manifestations of peniten('e, he again trained wHd anirnals. Prof, Houin- -1..
-!-
mude fl":el1tls with Tom \Vnhon nnt! so� Hnd his truined oc}<atoos is the �t.. :�
went. into the ,;oVll)'nol"'s ortice for H 1n8t word in trained bil'dst while -.: � I
feast on the fatted calf. He hn,ln't ·'NOKO�11S." tho educated ape. ;loes +
.
1+ +
finished the menl bClol'l! he hnd torn c"�J'ything done by a human, �l1ch as + -1-
t.he ring from hlS nng-cr Hnd was PR- wearing civilian clothe!o\, eating with -I. +
J'ading himself as the Lig mall of th knife and fork, plnying musital in- :� :i:
household. Lat.cl' inci4lents a 'C fresh struments, roller slaltinli" clc. This + -J.
in the minds of the peopl, Twice attruction n10ne is worth H vit:iit. to -I· :t
snt upon by the voters of GeOl'gia in thc fail' t\l1d remember eHeh twcnty- -1" =1=
five weeks, Mr. HllI'dwick oug-hl. 1.0 five cent night gate ndmission gels :t: *understand exactly how high he st.allds you one ticket. to t.he Tnlined Anima! +ill th(, public esteem as compnl' d with Cil'cUS frc(�,. + -
his own estimate of himself. The per· I
. ---fi--- :t Our B,·.. Ba-ga,·n· Sa·e '·5 Now ,·n Cull Sw,·ng +s;sl'.nce with which he hHs para"ed Wh'n you think of that RllnJO:e you :t: �. ,.I .-' :I:
his fearlessness alltl rcedom from ������t�nburl'H����ll �\�iH1k h��dth�tdet7:� :j: 0,.· r'
+
eontro], is belied by his servile 8t- fail' gl'ound next week. RHincl:) lhIw, + Up5ta;�S a.t ,,,e 5 :t.. tempts to fawn the Iriend, 01 the late '0. (H)octHc) + +
Senat.ol' Watson by ofrering lo hi.
---- . -I' -t-
widow the position of Uniled Stllte" HIGH fOOD VAlUrS :I:
--
+
Senutol', for which she well re"lized [.!. IES' COATS FUR CHOAKERS JUS :I:
��:i�:n'o������t�';:1 :�;iqfi��:�,�I�:��;'1 IN BOIllro' DRINKS *
SKiRTS! SKIRTS!
I'n
25 LAD
.
T
*
who avidly accellted the buh thatw,,", L + Big lot of Skirts going In different styles and col-
RECEIVED
+
�:!;;'���:"nho��'i�o:h:�:c:olehi��n� tw�� SCIENTIFIC STATEMENT DIS'. :t thi" sale at- ors, values up to $25.00 go- Big line of Fur Choakers in :I:
then planning fo;' the·office. I
CLOSES VALUE OF DRINKS + $1 00 E h a wide range of styles and :I:How�vel' l'ol"ll'less .lhe honorable SOLD IN BOTTLES...... . • ac ing at-- +
gentleman may be, he ,. scarcely I,:ss I W";shinglon, D. C., October lr..- I colors. I' bereft in that particl1lar than in any' With t,he increasing populnrity of bot. $6.7S !other � far as the evidences of Jlub·, , UITS P' R bi
I·
. . . . I tlecl b.,'crago. dunng the Illlst fow
t
LADIES' ..<;
.
rIces easona e.
'c appl'oclatlOn seem to melll'ale. He f.' hit I' ++b years, oou c cm S!5 m'e Speth Ing' amAy y now hav� learned one v.lu· great ,Ieul o( time in analyzing nnd Just a few Laides' Suits be- -
1l�le lesson-that ,t lS better to accept studying these drinks of which it is :1:. CHILDREN'S COATS
-�
Wlse counsel than 0 kil'k ove, Ihe estimlltcd by the ledenll autllOl'ities + inQ' closed out at- LADIES' HOSE :i:traees through any conceited iden of that mOl'C than fOlll' hillion pint bot- t
� +
independent. mlHlhood. He boao(.s thllt tl I b h ' . $675 19 Children's
Coats in all 50 ])<"1'1' black Hose, reo-l'lljal' +
h h
es 81'0 consllme, y t •.�Illel·,can. n. ' +
e a neTf'!' bal'ed n: b�e'k. t,o .nuy 1Jl1blic annuully. I � 1 ]. ff 1 4-man 0" "t of men. fhe 111 lcatlOns 1n" reeellt report submitted by + sizes anc c I
erent co ors, 35c sellers now-- .t-
nre thai by the _P1"t')i�nt. moment ,h15 i Pl'Of. J, H. Buclwllan, chemistl'Y c1c- -I- +
pants nre. badly 111 neeo of renewing purtm""t. of 10wII Srllle Unil'el'sitl', + DRESSES \g'oing at- 19c Pair.
+
nt. the P01l1t. whel'c �1 diF;satsi' tl puh- , , "
..J- +
.,
.
•
It 1S ShO\,.'"I1 that tht!l'e IS <i gol'ant delll ..z.. $1 95 d $3 95 ..."Ic IS,IIPhPoscd to havbe ,,;enlly t,,"CO, more fuod I'aluc ill holtled soft ,Irink' + 75 Dresses in POll'et Twill,
. an .
.
-I-
pace, t e t.oc of It,,; DOt. . ,{- - "',.'
t I
than tn the same amount ot muny vI .1- +
TWE VALUE 0 -A-- the foods in comlllOI! II"'" on lhe -1- Canton Crep and atins. SWEATERS +. F DVERTISING. Amc,;call luble t;oday. .!. LA.DIES' SHOES +
'rl
. --I Ii \ "Puel i. n·quireu to 1(l'el' thu body:!" These dresses are Q'ood style Sweaters in all styles and
-I'
1cre lS' apparent y no mOll 1.rrl . " -..._..
+
b ]'
,
I
" ,
·1 J
,-!OlnK, rof. B\lt.�lUlnant� rep0l't CO!)- -:- -I-
e level' ,n fH vcrt.lSln!,: t 3n rOil •. tinu,-s "]Cu,-I "" Oll\'l'gv is "'l'pli",1 .,. and are the best bargains 300 pairs Shoes and Slip- colors. The best line to be -I-R. (HB\1nk") Coopel' of Mac,JJ1. He- " . ' . "r -i
strained by the 1 wyen;' rule 1)'- I.,til i'.."
L the �oclj h,Y ,.:.al'bohydratc!i, tnt� .:. +
. ..
"lid Pl'lItl(,IlS. rh,s ollergy IS I1W"",,··... \ve have offel'ed in years- pel'S going at- seen. I-
from open ad\'Cl'tlsll1g" hl' 1:-: cumm:I,lc:l t..'t1 in cnl01 ies ilnd ::lI1alytils ShOWH .. � :1-
to !'e.ort.toothel' taCLlc.tokeel'llllll· th"!'e a,'e 17. calories in � pillt hot.':- $4.95 $7.45 $9.75 $12.4!? 95.c, $1.45 and $1.95. Prices Reasonable. +"elf i'l the Iimplig-ht; btlt hu ket.'p�· L}. of carbonated \Je"CI'Ht,{e, IH' !f;i .� -1.
himseH hC'l'e lVith I'uth!.:'!' consistcnt!
C
++ '+1'
regulHl'it� ane! app l'�nt sRlisrnctoin
C"nlol'it'R to I.he pound. ----"- - .---
to himself,l
, "Calories PCI' pOl!lld in a ntlmUt.'T + -i-
of common food, are: Fresh "spara· :� BIG LINE OF BLACK CAT HOSIERY JUST RECEIVED :�Having just passed t.hI'Ollg'h his scc-
gus, 100; stl'jllg' heans, 1811 j llU('ts, ,.1. -t-
����e�rS:'����, �;�C�al�?'�el,l�c P�'I��,el'� 167; bh,cl< fish, 1G8; bullel m:ll<. 1(j2;:l: . __ mack Cat Hosiery is known the wodd over as the best line of hosierv on the market $+cabbage, lG3; cHrrob;, .I5H; ('L'1(,l'y, --t.. J • I)-C1Jnsole him•• '.i that. he has not lost 4; c",,,omme, catHled, 1,3; �lICllm. :1". ;:Od2'Y. We have a. l' al lal'ge stock to select. from in all thelead ing colbl's. .!-any ground S!�CC hi!: ll:l�t race. H�I bel'S G8' fhundel' 110· g't'upefl'uit -. 1-
seems t.o be tht: �nc may who can rlln
'
172; lCi�l1C�. 87;' musk' melon. 8!1; . -1.. :1-
/)'001 t'mC' to t.me and COtl.1t. with
ornng-c Hin; oysters, .13' i'l'l!f:lh � *
certainty u�n.no defi,Hion from pCII("h��.153;rhubm'b,tia;t�lllutOPs -1- Good cotton lisle at 25c__ VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY +
tb� ranks of h,s SUPI'0,·ter•. What 104; turnips, 124; and lI'iI\erlllelo.n,
+
G d
.
d l'sle at h.Oc We al I tl f V R It l' +he loses In O!le cOUUly. he can ells:lv' ,_ '1- 00 nlerCerlZe 1 - - - - - - - - - - _tJ SO laVe Ie arnous an :,aa e 111e +
lllake up in an?ther'.".nll, all (hin�s i
U
';'These fir;ures show very well thut:t l,\/[ediunl weight ilk at - - - $1. 00 of hosiery- t
consl(ler�d. he ;s ,,,l,"i1e,1 to see 1""lthe Jood IIlue oi n soft.,Ii·ink.,s "p.j.. All silk in leading colors _$2.00ancl $2.75 Heavy silk clocks ancl stripes. :!-llnme pt'llltcd among the also 1'0:l11r,
I �t r
'
\\
..
I t
·1- -if
The lesson 1'11', Coo el' tC':.lch()� to
• em. � mlP�l·ta�lc(,. It 1 l'PSPt..'1..'t J -}-- +
th' h bP \ I! nutl'lt,j'Hl Rott dl'lI1k� haSt' ollwl' \':llut>:(: ·t· -I-o �rs IS W�l't Y to e remt'01 1 1(>(. as wt!I1." .!. +
•::;:,�e:����S!�:ts;·�:�:�:";':�,s hh\ ';,�: .- ..-- �.� The ,Slol'eon'" 0L IV ER 'S
The Home Q/ :t.t It-f ('()TT N--Aw:plt! storage ("al.adty t- !:!./ H Sh'� r""ssment iee and wait. for I'('snh•..,t. ..en,on""le rHle3 and liheml 11' + art- af,ner & .!-
����'�.��s���t;t�:�o�v:�:,��:o(�:il�o��I;,.i:: �:;��u�o::"p���'��I:��J�'�)'�;"l�� ql��j�: I :j: Q
II a litY J1a rx Clothes :�
and plays himself IlP as 100 pOl' c,,·t .��;t�, I�oj��',; j,��o% �?'i;,;;:.�.,���� :t +
for the poopl" "nd "ir la,'Ol' �1 Ii".1 Ga.-Il'(lv. (3I1ug3mo) '�++++++++++++l�+++++*+++++++++++++I++++++'�+'H'+++++++':"!-'l'+':":'++++':·+·l··l-+'l"H'++� �
, ,
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
circulating
Sioan's draws new fresh blood
t tile aching- part - scatters c n­
ge tion andrbusrelievesthe pain.
SlOP .uffering, apply Sloan' 5 I 111 portion
which
By clepositing regularly
this ban k the
�Ioan'" !'OOtlH'" strnlnod mUSc!CII, R('·
II! \d! Utlllll!; LIU.ks, !:tlnp:! 11I.'lIr;lhda,
r-lu-cks colds ill chest. Good whore ... er
(un;;�!;tioll causes pain. Keep it handy,
of your Income
represents your prudence
and fruga1ity.
Sloan's Liniment-killspain!
E . . BROWN
let another day
without taking
stf'pS to place yourself
among the dividend earo-
Don't
slip by
ers.
A Savings Account at this 1Jan,k does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
, .,
, ,
•
'rl
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND .sTATESBORO NEWS
Tax C:O·:I�I-.=C�I-o�r�'-'�=:F�;:r:'�I�R�o=u=n�d�.��;;�;;;;;;;;;;�::;:::::::::::;;�:::;;;::::::::::::::��
B. A. ALDRED AND BROTHERS
Vle wish to announce the purchase of the
C. M. Martin grocery store on East Main
street, next to Williams-Brown Co., and
we have added a new and complete linee
of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
and invite the public to call on us when in
need of first-class groceries.
We are also in the market for all kinds of
country produce.
City orders Delivered Promptly.
B. A. ALDRED AND BROTHERS
equine wonder is the greatest cducat- My books will be ready for the col­
ed horse in the world today, and u lecuon of taxes on Monday of supe­
lrip to the fair is incomplete without
rim' court, and will be open in States-
boro during the entire week. Pol­
seeing "Lady F\mcheon" rescue a lowing- that, 1 will mnke my first
child from n burning building. round. as follows:
BIGGEST THING' OF KIND BUL. Other attractions that help to make Mond.y. Octobe
r 30th.
up the biv�est and best midway ever
Clit.o 7 to 7:15; 48th court ground
LOCH HAS EVER SEEN TO FUR· e-e, 7 :4.5 to 8; Le land � :30 to 9; Stilson
M,',L your co we and .hil' your cr-eam NISH WEEKS'
AMUSEMENTS.
seen in Bulloch county is kt.he Dixie- 9:30 to 19; Hubert 10:30 to 10,45;a _. land Minstrels with its dus y singers Ivanhoe. 11 to Il ,1 [>; Olney 1 I :30 to
i:r'::.ateaboro Cre�mery for best roo Lovers or out-door amusements and dancers, t.he Athletic Arena, ]1 :45; Linton Neal's 12:30 t.o 2 p. m,;
are pleased to learn that the Fail' h b d tl rs meet all
Jesse Aycock's 2;3() to 2:45; J. N.
ARTHUR BUNCE, Manager. were oxers on wresc 0 St..,'llng's a:15 to 3,30; W. C. Iler's,
(50ct8tp) Association has contracted with the comers; the Circus Side Show with Sr.. 4 to 4 :30: D. E. DeLoach' store
-BATTEY & CO., the large and reo Zeidman & Pollie Exposition & curiosities from .11 parts of the 51.05:15; Nevils atutfon for the night.
liable Cotton Factors of Savannah, Trained Wild Animal Circus to fur- world, "DIVA," the girl who lives Tuesday, October 311t.
Ga. offer a service that combines nish the midway [eatures Ior their under water, Congress of Fat People,
K. H. Harville's 8 to 8:15 a, m,;
long and successful experience, ex- A. C. McCorkle's 8 :45 to 9 :15; J. B.
pert. snlesrnanshio and financial sound- iair next week. This mammoth ex· Black Beauty. the smallest horse alive, Kennedy's 9,30 1.0 9 :45; 44th court
ness.-alv. (3aug3mo) position, traveling on its own train Midget Theatre, Igroota Village, the ground 10:15 to 10:30; G. W. Bow-
Don't fail to see our Inctory ex- of cars is undoubtedly the largest Bug House the Joy Trail-in fact en's store 11 to JJ :15; J. V. Brun­
pert and have him explain the merits show of its kind to ever visit this space will �ot per�it the �aming of �on's 12 to 1 :30 p. m.; Register, 2 to I�=========�=::====:::=====-:::====�of the great. Majestic Ruune at our section, unci it comes very high.ly I all shows. but it is
needless to sny
p. mW·edn ••day. November 'l s t.
\-booth on fair ground next week.
0::;
(190ctltc) Raines Hdw. Co. recommended for the high calibre of that _II shows me refined, and you 1575th court ground 8 to 8,)5
n,
COTTON shippedtoBATTEY& "II nttractions, nil shows being of an are assured that nothing will be said m.: E. S. Lnnc's st re 8 :30 to 9;
F. G.
F I· I mh I
,'Blackburn's9:30to9:45'Dal'eFmchs
CO .. the eflicient olton • a tors of et ucational a�d mora nature: Jere 01' done to mal' your day s Pleasure., store 10:1 & to 10 :30: Fl';\nk Parrish'sSavanr ah, Ga. yields satisfaction as are twenty different shows, SIX mam- The riding devices include the 1111.- ] 1 :30 to 1 p. m.; Aaron.2 to 2:30'.is evidenced by the lurge volume of
business entrusted to them. Isn't it. moth riding J vices and two brass est kiddie rid, the fniry swing, the Portal 3 to
4 :30; W. W, Bland's store
to your interest to try them? Do it b nds, old standby. the merry > go . round. S.to 5+1h5, do N b 2 d
now nnd be convinced.c=ud. (3 �3m) No doubt the r uture attraction is the whip, the Ferris wheel, the Vene- Bl'ooki:t 9 i� 1 ��30 n�rm.
n .
Look for our Mnjesti"CR;;g;-de-m-- the big Ti ainerl Animal Circus with t ian swing and the newest ride sen- M, . JONES, T. C. B, C.
onstration at the fld!" next. week; it
might pay you. Kaines Iidw. Co.
its performing beAsls of the jungle
I
sotion. the seaplanes. (1 90c!,2_tc_l _
(190ctJtcl such ns lions, pumas, bears, etc., all Prof. Fingerhut.s Royal Concert NOTICE TO FARMERS.
FOR SALE-Scrond.,lwnc1 hO\lsesold taught many unbelievRble st.unts and Band will furnish daily conC'el't.s, and
fUTnit.lll'c� !It giv<:�awuy prices, P'I
performing- ill u.
steel girted arena, this twenty-piece bAnd comcs with the
G. FRANKLIN. (190l'tltc) Another show that cause, much C'Om· reputation of being the best show
GIN DAYS. ment is the ircle Dot Wild West band in th country. John B. DAvis
The fir.t week in October we will and Conl,""oss of Rough Riders. Here Dixie JUlZ Bnnd also helps to enliycn
only g,n FriLlhY, th{.. 6th, and Sat.ur- cowboys. cowgil'}s, Jnd13ns, a::;sisted the "Joy 'fruil."
day, thl! 7t.h. Each wcel< thereafter hy thtdl' friends of the plains, mustang I The Fail' Association fcel that jtwe will ;rin three dlys-W'ec1nesdHY, ponies, buffalocs Hnd long horn Tex- is bringing the best attractions 0 -Tht.!,.,nay 111,ci l"riduy.
BROOKLET GIN:>iERY. as steers. depi t scenes of the early tainable to this city, so let us sbow
'21r-wr1tc) fronticr, such as )'oping, shooting, l'id- ,'JI" appreciation by crowding th �
TRESPASS NOTICE. in!!. lariat throwing. bull whip crack· I midwny from the time it opens Tu",·
ing, robbing of the stage coach and day until it clos s at midnighl Sat·
All person are iOl'oll'ome<1 not to l'iding of t.he pony express. Miss
I
urday.fish, hun�. cut woo,l, fced hoI'S or oth· Mildred Douglas, champion lady I, _erwiso trespass upon the lal1ds of the
k��;��te�!"d��r!c t�v(Hli�;::!' I��i�;, �u�:��.g :�tor:�c�d�:'�f�,�:cnl�:��·ld. ;�:! WALTON AGAIN CAUGHT
Ben WilLa s lnnds and !\irs. Annie
�I�:;;;s i��'I;i,,:r" lr��'�t��� hili��': 7ao:J� ���:��;o�III�:t'��:sa�:;i:;t�:'�de o;.�::�;: WITII LOAD Of LIQUOR
are notified t.o nlove 5nm� bv the 15th horn T.cXHR r-:.teers. AnotheJ' nttt'ac­
of October. Will pny j 0 rewurd for lion meets with the "ppl'oval of lovers
l)1'oof to convict. nny person guilt:\r of of good hOl'ses is the Socicty Horsetresp1-lf;sing-. �'. D, YUl'b1·oug-h. ... h '" h Fo)' the �econd timc within a period�3:�� _ _ how where "Lad� Fa��_� I of thirty day •• George Walton. for.
J+++-!'+++++++'I-+++++++'i-';+;H.++++++++++� I mel' counly police .�hief of Bulloch�. CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE +. county, was. taken Into. cu"t.od� yes·
+ . . , + I tel'day mor!lln� shortly after 5 0 clock
+ THE FARMERS STA fE BANK :j:lcharJO:ed with transporting ,,·hisky.:I: Register, Georgia + Prohibition Agents Moye. Crowder+ AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 11 1922. -I- and Gable found 228 quarts of COl11
+
. :I: whisl<y in tho Buick CUI' which Walton
:I: , . RESOURCES . + was driving wh n the.y �ea"che;l the
.!. BILLS RE EIVABLE. _ ._ _ _ __ ._ .. _ .. $34.687.26 + automobile on the LOUl.nlle I'oad. Fle
+ S'l'O KS. ND BONDS. _ __ .. _ ._.__ 1,700.00 + will be given a preliminacy hearing
.t- FUR, ITURE AND PIXTURES _ _. __ __ ...... '1,500.00 :I: befo!'e Comm;ssionel' Richter this
:� CA::iH ON HAND AND DEPOSiTED WITH BANKS .. _. 22.306.68 + morning.
+ + Walton is 'already tinder $1,000
:I: Total. - - ..... __ ..... ...... _. .: ..... $60,193.94 :i: bond ehargod with tl'lll1sporting whi.·
+ LIABILITIES + ky, Agent Wilkins
of the state forco
-1- CAP1TAL STOCK PAID lN $15,000.00 :t: having 8nest.ed,him last month when
:I: UNDIVIDED PROFITS. _._ _ _. 2,182,61 .l. the Ford car which he was dri"inp;
.+ DepOSITS. __ ._ ..... _. .. . .. _ _._ 42,825.43 :j: I
was found to contain 200 qUlII·tS of
+ CASHIER'S CHECKS .. _ ... _ ... __ ._._._ .. __ ._.... 185.90 -I
com whisky. The llrresting offict!r
+ .� was fO"ced to shoot the tire off the
:I: ToLal ..... _ ..... _ .. _ ......... _._. $60.193.94 + :Ford be foro Walton would stop. Both
+ tithe Buick and Ford wi'.! be con·
t Be a Boosteer for your Home 'Bank .!-' fiscllted
+
JOHN R. GODBEE. Cashjer. ! t
----
II-!-H.>}o+++++.t-++++-H-+++++++'I'++++++++++'I' lit II LOW RATE FOR CHllDRfN
TO ALL MIOWA,y SHOWS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1922.
CARD OF THANKS. feature attraction. This $50.000
1
I wish to thank our friends Ior
their kindnes and b autiful flowers
rendered dur-ing the sickness of my
deal' husband. I never shall forget
the good ladies of Si.ntesboro.
�IRS. J. W. KOUNTREE.
(lOoctltc)'-- __
HmH CLASS MIDWAY
AT COUNTY fAIR
NEED MONEY?
•
(Morning Nows, Oct. 19.)
•
(190ct3t)
ICE! ICE!
Gude's
pepto ..Mangan
Tonic 1il1Id BloodEnricher
ICE! ICE!
Having I'ccently pu),chased the retai.l ice business hm'etofol'e COll­
I�uct.ed by F, C. Parker in connection with the Stntesbor"O Pl'OViS10n
Compa-ny, r wish to announce to the public thut I \V'ilJ continue the
hanilling of ice us heretofore at the old stand occu'JIied by Mr. Pat'ker
Bnd thl'ough wagon delivery, 1 will appt'cciate a continuance of the
public ratron'ge.
J. W. CLARK
Hogs Wunted
WE ARE IN THE MAKET FOR HOGS
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. W1LL
ANYLOTSBUY LARGE OR SMALL
DAY IN THE WEEK.
OUR .PRICES BEFORE YOUGET
SELl.
F. C. PARKER and J. M. MALLARD
(At Parker's Stables) Do rOil feel run
down and half·
sick all the 1 ime? Are you thin,
palco easily tired-no energy, no
ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take Gude's
Pepto·lVlangan. It will braGe ydu uP.
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition. enrich your blood. build
firm, ""lid flesh, and bring the healthy
color back to your skin.
Your druggist has Gude's-Liquid
or solid. as you preler .
MILK! MtLK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet niilk handled in most sanitary manner.
We'invite your uatl'onage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIRV
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEiY. Mnnager.
Rt. A. STATESBORO. GA.
�,..----------------------------------..."--------�------
WILLYS·OVERLAND, INC.
Sales Division, Toledo, Ohio
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
WANTS
to establish a sales and service
agency in this communityThe Stlltesbol'o Provi ion Co. will
commence cUl'in� meat on Monday.
October 16, 192E.
Owing to Lhe fuct. that hog feed is,
ElS }.1 rU;IJ, somcwhyt. short this year,
we believe it \\'0\ Id be economy to
slaughter hogs as twon us they are
fut, ther by saving- feed. Althoug-h
fuel is higher than last season, we
will, for t,he pn�sent, keep the prices
tbe snme as Just yl'lt1', viz: 21h' cents
for dry l5alt cur d und :3 1,1.! cent(i reI'
smoked cured pel' pound, payable
eit.her in I"lbh Or rncut fit market price.
V-e will smokc with green hicko 'Y
wood Rnd will t.urn out as high class
product as we did IHst senson. Kill IIin the mor�ing no bring in the sume
afternoon t,o prevent souring', Rt::·
memb r thut lcely trimmed m at al�1
ways brin�s a bett,er price. Cutt.ingj
off hams Hnd should�l's just above thai
kne(' makes a bett�r package anlI will
briJl,g more money.
STA'fESBOHO f'ROVISION CO.
(50cl2lc)
.
OVERLAND and Willys·Knight can handled by one
agency permits the live merchant to do business
with those who desire a high·grade comfortable low·
priced car as well as those who desire the larger and
more luxurious car at a medium price.
WE invite comparison with other cars in the same
price class as to materials, construction, riding
qualities and economy of oper�tion.
THE greatly increased demand for Overland and, Willys·Knight cars 's due largely to the expressed
satisfaction and enthusiasm of our present owners.
INVESTIGATE the used car market and you will dis..
cover that used Over lands of present design move at
good prices and Willys·Knight cars are rare among used
car stocks.
THE Overland line comprises 5 passenger touring,
roadster, coupe and sedan.
THE Willys·Knight ,line-S and 7 passenger touring,
roadster, coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan.
IF you have or can command the facilities to establish
high·grade repair shop and local sales organization,
write
NOT'CE.
Just n few lh·· ...A t.o my C'ustomen
and fri(!11ds: J wiuA to stato right her ..
rhnt we are doin� nIl we can at 81:
limes to g-ive t.lll..� best service \V� enQ
l)llt unless we .ave tho help of ou,
milk custor.,ers in cleaning and set
ring out bottles each night. it make,
It vcry hard on us. as it ig cxpensivt
t() have so much money invp�ted '
,oLtl . s; and there is no one that, ri-*8
�es the expense. of any busine!?(j 'lilt ...
:hey experience it..
In spite of the tight times of 2e�
tillg money. O'Jr c;<penses are gettm�
h;,,,her, as bottlos and caps have ad
:anced, caps 50 per cent, bottles 2f
OE"r cent ur.d y,afSoliDe about 20 PCI
'ent, although we nre retailin" mm
)very day, rain 01' 6hine. at t.hc saml
orices as before the World War.
Now, thc\'e is no business that car
I.-'I()ntinuc to rUn always losin� money
fioping you will all cOllside)' what w.
hnve said and h(!lp us in our expense
,. it will bcnefit each of 1>6.
Thanking "on for your pust patron
ltge and soliciting more in the futurf'
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. BD2B. "(24novtfcl
ADMINISTRATOR'S SA,LE.
JUST RECEIVED A CAR
LOAD WIRE FENCING OF
ALL KINDS.
BUGGIES, WAGONS,
HARNESS
HARDWARE OF ALL
KINDS
----
--0--
--6--
AT THE SMITH OLD STABLE
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5 BIG
DAYS Statesboro 5 BIGNIGHTS
Oct. - 27-28, 192224-25-26
Good Horse 'Races. Allnidlvay Attrac­
tions 'Furnished by
Zeidman and Pollie
Exposition.
6 TrainedWildAn­
imal Circus.
"America's Sup e r
'Exposition' ,
'Featuring
,20 High-class Shows
6 nammoth 'Riding
Devices.
llig 'Farm 'Exhibits.
Latest Type 'Farm
nachinery.
School 'Exhibits.
nuch Live Stock and
Poultry Entered.
Two Brass llands-nany 'F'R'EE Attractions
Wild West :: Wild AniDlals
Trained Horses and Herd of Buffloes
MIDWAV OPEN DAV AND NIGHT
Tuesday--Entry day.
Wednesday--C ounty Day.
Thursday--Merchants' Day
Friday--Children's Day
Saturday--Fall Festival Day.
BIGGER----BETTER GRANDER----THAN EVER
Let's All Go! Not A 1)ull J10ment Let's All Go!
, T
•
•
•
I�
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1922, BUUOCH TIPtlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXTRA SPECIAL
Many 'Of the visitors who will be here to enjoy
the County Fair will w,isely and profitably com­
bine pleasure with business by sharing in the
numerous special saving's on Seasonable Mer-
chandise provided by
,
Silk Paraso ls for men, women and
Children going at
$1.19 and $1.49
-EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies Chamoisette Gloves, up to 75c
qualities at
19c Pair.
Crescent's Annual Fair
•
..
,
Starts Saturday, Week Sa lel Starts Saturday,OCTOBER 21ST. ' • OCTOBER 21ST.
,
Tea Spoons,' set � lOc Impor ed Gold Band China
d F' k t 79c Cups and Saucers, largeUNDERWEAR Knives an ;.lor s.se - - - -; �6 t E ame/ledBol'lers 49c size, set $1.75Laides' fine ribbed Vests __ 65c q. n 7 - - --
I
W h B' 25c Table G�asses, set 29cLadies' fine ribbed Union Enameled as aSInS - --
Suits, $1.50 value - - - - _98c '.;\e '!t,. onameled Milk Pans__ 35c Roller TO,fel Bars _ - - - - - _25cMen's fine rjbbed Shirts and Ft.;,"R-d Butter Moulds 35c . Window Shades 59c-FLORAMYE ' Pants at - - - - - - - - - - - - 69c UFmbcl',anameled Buckets __ 39c Large Chambers 49c-TH�EnOWE� BoY's��d�ioo�ts--75�c�_����4t � �
Make our Store your He�dquarierS"1�hile in the city Next WeeR
Sale of $5.00, $7.50 and $,10.00,
HATS
POR . $3.95 To $5.95
MATERIALS COLORS
-.Lyons Velvet -Black
-Panne Velvet -Redwood
-Metal Cloth .--Pheasant
-Satin Soliel =-Brown
-.Crushed Velvet. -"Navy
, .
FIFTY FASHIONABLE HATS-MOST OF THEM JUST AR­
RIVED-AT THESE REDUCED PRICES ARE IN THE SALE.
MOST OF THEM ARE PATTERN HATS. LARGE, MEDIUM
AND SMALL SHAPES, TRIMMED WITH OSTRICH FEATH­
ERS AND 'NOVELTY FEATHERS AND METAL NOVELTIES.
YOU'LL BE AMAZED WITH THE BEAUTY OF THESE HATS
AT $3.95 TO $5.95.
-FLORIENT
-LOV'ME
LADIES'SPECIAL
HOUSE APRONS-Of fine
quality Percale and Ginghams
Neatly made 98c
TOILET GOODS
PALM OLIVE
Assorted Bath Soaps, in all pop­
.ular odors.
Special, 6 bars for 25c GINGHAM DRESSES
'. For Street Wear /'
Braid and button trimrn> , well
made, fast CO�ong. .-
Regular $5 values .$2.95
JUST RECEIVED
.
A large variety of
POPULA RFACE POWDERS
Those specially priced for this
week are:
-NADINE
-MAVIS
OUTING GOWNS
Made of best quality heavy
weight white 'outing.
$2 value _. $1.49
-CHARMING
-MELBA
-AZUREA
SPECIAL fOR 'f:tJt"' HOME
Dry Goods
MONDAY SPECIAL
lOa. m,
1000 yard. Fine Quality
:-'" SEA ISLAND
1 0 yard. for ,_ 75c
(Not more than 10 yard.
to a customer)
DEVONSHIRE ST.RIPES
A large' variety of attractive
patterns; fast colors, yard_2ge
SPORT PLAIDS
For Skirt�
Newest patterns just arrived
per yard _ _ 75c
POIRET TWILL
All wool .special, yard __ $2.15
CURTAIN SCRIM
Very fine quality, yard 20c
MOSQUISETTE DRAPERY
Attractive colors and pat-
terns, yard Age
BOY'S SPECIALS
Boy's mixed wool Pants __ $1.15
Boy's all-wool serge Middy
Suits $5.45
Boy's .!A;'�lS"" .Q.,.jJ:5 ' __ :. __ -..: :4::tc
Boy's Overalls 79c up
Boy's Cloth Hats 59c up
/
Notions
Best quality Mother of Pearl
BUTTONS, regular 10 and
, 15c values, dozen _ _ _ _ _ Sc
White Ivory Combs, coarse
and fine, each 2Se
Barber Combs, 25c kind at 15c
See our beautiful1ine of
STAMPED GOODS.
The best novelties of the
season.
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies' Full Fashioned,
pure silk thread Hose,'
$2.50 value __ � $1.89
Ladies' fine wool Hose with
Clox, newest fad, at- _$1.69
Miss 3-4 sand color Sox,
highly mercerized, and
heavy ribbed, sizes 8!
to 10, 75c quality at- __ 59c
MEN'S SPECIALS
Men's Silk Knit Ties, regu-
lar $1 value, now A9
Men's heavy weight Chevi"
Work Shirt, tripple stitche�8there is none better _ �
,
I weaterMen's Cotton Jersey ,
Coats. 80wething tt wl$l� 95keep you warm" - - - .
Men's Dress sllrts, pecial
lot at - - - - - - - - - _98e
,
S
EXTRA SPECIAL
EXp!!;el�:h�e��:L @€C.c£'��· �O".t_tC. S����,J��o�����������l�:eFull 81 inches wide :::I' � r r I . - I - t-1' � ::7 At $3 95SOc Yard for Saturday only. B U LLOC H'S SHOPPI NG C E N T E R .. 11.
West Main St�eet • •• Sta,tesboro" Georg.a17·19·21
Clttzens of Macon and Houston Counties
BUll oc« TIMES ANI) ST �TESBORO NEW,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PAGE EIGHT
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Vote AGAINST "Peach County"
H ARDLY three week. from now on November 7 yo w 11 be perm tted to say sorneth ng upon a const tut onal amendment creat ng
D
Peach County That w 11 be n the general ele t on not n the
emocrat c state pr n ary Everybody votes
You are expected to read the same old monotonous I nes for or aga nat
st 11 another county among the mu t tude nto wh ch old Georg a alreadyhas been part toned and subd vided and hav ng read the n you are
expected to vote For and go on about your Own aHa rs
S Bh't this .. 0bNE hme you will have your eyes open You ve had enousho as every ody else The whole state IS bred of new counties �
ANNOUNCEMENT
y �� HAVE. wh 0 know these foch lind we whose ox h ppene to he KO ed ate
� edent nomen are tak. I the I he tf of pu t"R hem befc e you oven hough::adl:.:':fo:e eUlcn "I' he around upon wh ch none hu he lohby Ht I III de cd' 0
It b Wd R e feo I an. w th you We anD e the local upecb or our figh� We MO• eu e e ft on 0 you to you n e eat...- 0 Ceo Ii 8 • walla e
FOR YOU MAYBE MARKED NEXT FOR THE SLAUGHTER
The New County lobby wh ch uMd to be lh. Wh alty Lobby r ,ht now haa
Tr·H·��1';"0 be .p U K on he next leI( aletu e--iE Pee ch Coun y ee • by b IIMORE NEW COUNTIES .. Ceor._ .' 0 cr•••o
GEORGI �-Bulloeh County
I " 11 sell at publ e outcry to tho
h ghest b dder for cash before tho
eou t house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first r esdav n Novem
ber 1922 w th n the legal hours of
sa e the followinn deser bed proper
ty lev ed 011J under a certa n fl fa •
sued from the c ty court of States
bo 0 n favor of 0 er Finch adm n
strator of the estate of D C Finch
Sr aga n9t H G S I1s Ievied on as
the property of H G S I1s to wit
That cur-ta n tra 1; or lot of land Iy
nJ,: and be ng n the 46th d stnct
Bulloch county Ga cents n ng forty
(40) ac ell n ore or less bounded east
by 18 Is of the Sharpe Company
southeast by In ds of V ney Burke
an I R D S Is north vest by lands of
S � and DRS 1 s and south vest
by nds of R D S 11.
I'h s th d y of Octoher 1922
B T IIlALL<\RD She If C C S
(B B)
During Fair Week, we have decided
to sell all Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Fancy Groceries, Fulghum and Texas
Seed'Oats, and Feeds of all kinds at
greatly reduced prices.
We will sell you good flour at 95c
per sack.
We buy anyth ing We sell everyth ing
WILLIAMS-BROWN COMPANY
•
Open.
October
23
elolel
October
28
See
H D ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York LIfe Insurance Company
Are You Coming to
Georgia's Own Show?
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommissions
See HOWELL CONE, Stat.eaboro Ga
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
G
U I Govtrnmtnt
Gtorgll Countlt,
Live Stook
Agrlculturt
Edueltlen
Womln'. Work
Implemtnt.
Mlehlnery
Mlnuflcturtrs
Food Produotl
Poultry
Ptt Stock
Ttltllt' •
Georgill', third Tri State
Exposition WIll surpnse you
by Its showing of the gll!.antlc
resources of the State as It
demonstrates these to the
world 'It
There 18 a serrous purpose
behind everything that this
Exposition seeks to accom
plish - the further develop
ment of the agriculture and
industry In Georgia It WIll
offer one of the most com
plete exposrtrons ever at
tempted of the educational
and other advantages of
Georgia as well as of attain
ments along material lines
•
Profit and pleasure WIll be
combined for every visitor
MUSIC lovers Will revel in
concerts by bands of fame
Unique and original forms of
clean amusement WIll afford
entertamment every minute
Pretentious m conception
and astounding 10 perform
ance the Savannah Tri State
Exposition Will afford more
fun and more information
than ever before Excursion
rates on all lines of travel
EXHIBITS
Forestry
Rtcrtltlon and
Informltlon for
the Wholt Flmlly
Flrt Work,
Auto Rloel
Running Rice.
!'OetYour Ticket to Savannah:
FARM LOANS
We make loans on fat m lands at reasonable rates
and whet e loan IS $1 500 00 and above borrower cn
pay back a part each year See us If you want to get
a loan
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO GA
(lOaug 3mo)
Money! Money!!
��__A�
��
We have a pec al allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our nspector lives n Augusta and will make mspec
tons Immediately after applications are received
We make loans for large 01 small amounts WIthout the
us al delay ancl w II at preciate your business Also
if you have a loan whtch j ou want renewed see or
write f'or information
'Ve make loans In Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods of time I angrng from five to ten years
MOORE l&l NEVILLE
to
(120et2tp)
Watch fo
tl e w dow
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I
Th I
REi..ICS FOR THE FAIR. I EPWORTH LEA�UE�
-c
--
- --
-
ings You Can Get at The Thc United Daughters of the Con- Th E
G I d R d T R
�ederacy ask everyone In the county I
dist C�'Ul�:o�tehe�e��Uned:: ��:::::h:�
O e II aa e a
H,VIT'g' .d'Y relics to please send them 8 I 1 I. E .
O 0 m ,ttl by Saturday, as we want to ta
0 C OCt\ \ eryone 15 urged to at-
-
I them. Haven't you some old old I tend, us It IS a special prom-am all
I h h
',mL'Sion study The book used this
t .mg In your orne that you are proud year will be • 'lJh M if U: II h
at and would be wil ling to hav e ut
e 0 e 5, t e life
lin the relic room? Think reul hard work of Robert, and �laI'Y Moffet, and
and sec If your grandmother OJ OUt
a very interesting story 'I'his class
greut.-grandrnother did 1I0t leave some will be In Cl"lll;'e of MI'S Clyd" WII·
I thing to you which mil be of interest �Iams, who \\ III I:'I\'e the book In story
, to the peopl vis,tIng the fall'
or
I W
The program gl\ en by Claud Cone
o would appreciate anyth ing that for Monday is as follows
you bring and will take good cal e of
Ilt and return as 500n as the fair IS Song;
Bible lesson, pr-ayer] an-
nouncemants ; song : rmsaicnary work;
, ov�� sure and VISit the U. 0 C. ReliC reading,
talk by Mrs. Clyde Wllhams
Room when you come to the fan
song, piny, dIrected by Dr SPI eng
I
:l�������������������������������'
Hunt up that old quilt YOUl gland-
---
VISIT LANGSTON CHAPEL.
I
mother made or the old walking cane
I I
thut your grandfather used Bring
Officers of the Epworth League will
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
the retics In by Saturday and leave at
go to Langston's Chapel Sunday uf-
Mrs J. C Lane's, Mrs. E L. Smith's
ternoon to help organize a League
,�::::::::::::......--.-------------- .J
or Mrs D B Turner's
AU officers ate requested to meet at
MRS W M JOHNSON,
the Methodlst church at 3:30 Sunday
Secretary
afternoon Cars Will be there to take
them to Langston's Chapel.
BE ON TIME.
CLAUD CONE,
of the U. D. C., requests that any vet- Iernn of the World War who may have
uny article of Interest from over seas I JUNIOR LEAGUE.brmg the same to him for display ,� The Junoh· Epworth Leagu .. of the
the U D C. museum at the fmr next' 1IIIethodl8t church mil meet Sunday
week Any artICle loaned ,,,,II be I e- "fternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho program
turned with care. Will be under tbe direction of Winnie
MISSIONAR"y ;OCIETY Jones, assisted by MISS Katbleen Jay.
Cil'cle lio. 1 of the Woman's Mls-
The followmg program wIll be given.
sionary Society will meet at the Bap-
Song.
t.lBt church Monday, Oct. 23, at 4 p.
SCripture reading, John 3 :IG-John
m , when the followmg program wlll
Mooney.
be rendere<!
Prayer-Em.ly Doughert,!
Hymn, Ho\v Film a Foundation
Poem-AlIce Kathenne Lanier.
MYSlrERY CLUB. Bible stlldy-Leader.
Plano solo-Eunice Mitchell.
Mills Lila BlItch entertall1ed the Tlllk, F'oundatlOns-MIS. Allen M,-
Song. DOMINY-CASON. Buy one snd get TWO at our One
Mystery club Thursday morlllng at kell. I Re;dIng ,Jesus Paid It AII-Ku.th- A marrIage of eordltll wterest was Cent •. lle next Thursda '. Fllday and
bcr home on North Main street. Talk, Prayer-Mrs. Ida Donaldson
een ay. that of MISS Lucy Mae Cason and Mr &torday, the 19th, 20th and 21st.
Th"ee tables were arranged for 'i'ulk, Soul WInlllng-Mps H B' ?�et-Sammle
Johnston and Alice Doyce Dormo,!, whlch occurred all
r'r..llklm Drug Company -adv.
bridge. Strange.'
.
'1
Wllhams. Oct. 11th at the home of the bride's NOTICE
The guests included Mesda,nes H. Duet--Mrs 0 L. McLemore MI83 .Talk
on the Junior League Work- perents, Mr Ilnd Mrs. R. E. Cason I am n-ow 'OJ shape to pick pennuta
D. Brannen, C. W Brannen, Rupert JulIn Cnlmlchael
, I., Mattie Lively. • for tbe publiC With the latest Improv-
Rackley, Chff Fordhum, Bru.ce OllIff, Talk, Bible and MISSIon Study-
Sentence prayers. D� Vldetto's "Hed�I.E""e" cure.! ed ll'I.achmery
J G III J hi W
League benediction Headaches and Neuralgia or Y'O�r 10. Yours to SCl·ve.
. a� .WJo�du,�Mn � E.��&
ii��������'�����g�b�a�C�k�h�o�m�B�U�ll���h�D�r�u���c�o�.�(�2�8�B�4���)�(�7���P�3�t�P�)���B�.�C�.�M�C�E�'L�V�E�.�N�'�Groovel', Pete Donaldson, Rogel' Ho- Talk, Baptist 75-Mlilion Campaignlund, J 0 Johnston, Misses Anl1lc -Mrs 1\ F. Brannen. (JJonnston and LoUISe Fay. Hymn, Prayers for W. M U. work.
• • If" 'ralk, Personal SCrvlce-Ml'I5. L. R.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. Blackbu.rn.
Mrs. M. EJ Gq",es entertallled the Talk, Our Young People-Mrs H.
Whlle·Away club Friday afternooll at W Smith. Iher home on Savannah avenue. Talk, Stewardship _ Ml�. W. H.Gordon "owcrs deco)'atcd the rooms Robmson.where the guests a.sembled. Sevilll
tables of progressIve l'ook wele plny�
Prayer; Doxology
I�� \v:r��:�,"�II��� �el�II�I�s{�m�s MISS :l�:;t.��:,��::;,te'tmn-Flnnkl'lll, Don Bn,:nnc'n, J D Leo: ed u.lumbel of her httle frIends Sat­
,J A Addison. Dan Lestel, W E De- uHlay afternoon III Ilonor of her 12th
I
kle. Nattie Allen, TV D. Anderson bll thdny at iler home In Register. I,J G I\{oore, Leffler DeLoach, B A: Many IIIterestLng games wereDeal, J M No",s, J. W. Johnston played, after ",hich punch was served
C. P Olliff, A F. Mikell, J II White: by MIS. Zada RUBhIng and Mrs. L. 0 ISide, 1" I Williams, Sidney Smith Rushing.Grady Smlt�, H. D. Anderson, Chan: Later In the afternoon the guesle
Pigue, J G Mays, C. B Mathews and !lB8embled In the dining room where I
01 Ville McLemore. the bIrthday cake Wlth twelve' candles
• • • was placed In th.e c.en.tel of the table'lMETHODIST SOCIETIES.The Woman's �fIssolllary SoclCty LEEFIELD NEWS.
or the Methodist church mil hold their The Leeneld HIJrh School began It.
miSSion study Mondny afternoon at 4 fall seSSIon on October 2nd WIth all
;
o'clock lI'cle No 1 Wlil meet With enlollment of 102 pupils. Since
thelllM,.,. IC L. Smith, Cllcle No 2, to be It has IIlclea.ed to 121supplied; Circle No 3 Will meet with OUI teachers arc M,ss Allie Steven­Mrs. M. E. Sn1lth The tOP1C tor study son, of Raymond, Ga ; MISS Tressa
is Korea and Chna!. Tanner, of SandersVille, Ga , and ML'lI',Every member i. urged to be at hel Junius Scott, of Le..field
Circle plomptly MRS. L. E JAY, Our seating capacity ,. exhausted
Supt. of PublIclty. and It seems that U,e congestlon is
AT BAP';IST �HURCH. grOWing worse. However, ...e'll
1\
bndge over some way untIl condl-
r... Laura Lee Patrick, of Atlanta,
cOIPtespondIng secretary of the Geor-
bons m'e better and Soon lye hope to
have more space as well as seats.
gla Baptist Women's MISSIOnary Un- Sorne new equlpment has alread,!
Ilon, mil address the W. M U. at bSI:< t b eed added and we are graduall,! get.a e. 01'0 Baptist church Friday af- tlng mo,'eOOrnoon at 4. o'clo�k, and Young Peo· L
pie <It 7 :30 A speCial Invltatolll
eefield has already been enrolled
IS as one of the ten schools thaI ...,11
I
extended to everybody exblblt at the Fall' and the mterest I
W M U. Pless Reporter
• • •
and enthUSiasm that i� bemg
mnnl·1ATTENTION LADIES fested IS very gratIfYIng.Hemstitelling. three years experl. OUI school has had several VISitors
er..c.; two machines; all work guar- during the past week All pattons Iantee�l not to draw, 01' ravel; qUIck are welcome to out' school any tlmesel Vice, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30 fOI' we are mdeed glad to have them
South Ma,n street, next ldear below
. ,
postoffice. Phone 74. 1I1RS. GEOR-
The Sunday-school at Leefield IS
GIA C.?�_��GEN�I 28a,),4tp_jf gt'adually gt'owmg Our attendance Ilast Sunday was a splendid one. Ev-el-ybody IS inVited to come and lake
S
·
B
part Wlth us.' I
Immons rothe
Tho Woman's MISSionary Society
rS met last FlIday aftelnoon at Leefield
.
eaptlst church. Let every membeL' I
(N
attend regularly and let'E; make our Iew location at 42 E'ast Main street) ol'ganlzallon a strong olleThe pUjllls of the high school lVIII'
CHOICE STAP
olgdnl'ze a ittcralY society at the I
LE AND FANCY school house next FrIday afternoon. '
GROCERIES
Evel'Y child III chool, of course, Willitake pal t, but the 11Igh school pupdsWIll act as offiCials
FISH AND OYSTERS
MI ses Stevenson and Tannel and
MI'S. Scott Will attend the annual 'I
COUNTRY PRODUCE
teachel'S' Illstltute III Statesboro next
Thursda}, Friday and Saturday See thes R k bl
SWIFT HAMS S
. Mr B F Powell and family, of Syl-
e emar. a e cars. Study the specifications.
, LICED HAM, BREAK- vania, were the week-end guests of Nothmg Compares with Chevrolet.
FA
the f:lmlly of MI, W M Scott.
ST BACON MIS E. L. Bradley IS on an extend· C Ia t M t Ced VISit to her daughtel, M1S T. F X on 0 or ompanyFox River and Maderight Butter Lee. I
I rompt Delivery :: Phones 20 an.J 368 Le�l�pe:ntLI!�:n w�:��;�� �n.c:h L;����,
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
.....,_ parents at Leefielel. They are stu-
Dealer for Evans, Candler �md Bulloch Counties.
��$5S����===�_�-=_�_=.�=.=.=_=_�.-.===_.�=�_=��_�_�I::: d the h�h ��� d s��.I�����������������������������������������������
Sandwiches of all kinds
Salads as you like them
Ice Cream and Sundaes, and Cold Drinks
Regular Meals-50c, 75c and $1.00
Oysters any tyle.
If your ?l'Clers b.e single or for a party, they
receive special attention in prepara- •
tion and service.
.
I J. S. West was a visitor 1Il AtJnnta
T1iUl'Sday.
f H. W. Smith was a VISitor in At­
Jant.\ thiS week.
ANNOUNCE TWINS.
Mr and Mr8. Paul Northcutt an­
nounce the birth of twin boys on the
morn mg of October 17th They will
be known as Northcutt Brothers till
more definite UtIca are asaigned.
, ..
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday a(lemoon !Hrs F [
Williams en�rtnmed the Octagon club
nt her hOll)e, on South MIIID streut.
Three �,bles of brtdge were played.
The guests were Mesdames Charles
Pigue, A. F. Mikell, Sldney Smith,
Grady Smlth, Don Brannen, Judson
LanIe!', P G Frankltn, and J. G.
Moore, "lid MIBses Lucile DeLoach
Arleen Zetterower and Isabel Hall.
'
WAR RELICS WANTED.
Leroy Cowart, easrstang the ladies
T C. Denmark of Claxton was In
lobo city Tuesday.
, Miss Lucy ;rno· Brannen wus In
Savannah Saturday
· ..
r Hinton Booth wns 1Il Atlanta "ev-
iral days during the week.
· . .
I )(iss Agnes Chi istlan IS v181ting
ltl1a�ives in Atlan�.
· . .
MI88 Nita Kennedy of Register was
In tilC Clty this week.
. , .
I Mrs. Cliff Fordham has retul'fted
Jrom a visit In Vienna.
I Mise Lucy Blitei, a�d MISS LoUise
;,'0, were in Savannah Thursday.
· . .
MISS Mamie Hall and MISS Anne
Johnston wei e m Savnnnah Thursday
· ..
Mr. and MIS, Aubrey Olhff of Clax-
};on were viSitors 10 the City this weck.
· . .
I M!'. and Mrs. J. T Jones- of RegiS'
�r were VISlto�: h� th� city this week
, MlSII 1,lel Brannen has retumed
from a viSit of several weeks in At­
lanta.
· . .
, ElWin Smith, who lS attending
tcboQI at Oxford, IS viSiting hlS lu­
",or, D. C. Smith.
• • •
I M,. and Mrs Phlhp Suttler have
JCtU111Cc) from u wedding triP In the
porth.. n Pili t of the state.
I M1:8 Frank ilcEI:y has ) eturned
to Snvannnh nftUi a VISit to her pa�·
ents, Mr. and Mrs J L Caruth",'S
i MI and MI'S John' Woodcock and
Jittle �Oll hove 1 etutncd to Gamcs­
yille after a VISit to hiS parents 111 thiS
j:lty.
· ..
I MISS Cot nelia Collins, r.hss MaclC
CaTmlchael, and Messrs PClcy Aver.
itt and Wait .. · ill own were In Savan­
lIab''I'hursday
...
r HtInStltchll1g and picoting 8 and 12
�nt, All thl enei fu,nlshed Mrs.
:W. W DeLoach find 1II rs. Bruce Don­
i1ldaon, 214 E GH"ly street (21sep-tf
· . .
, QUATTLEBAUM-PHILLIPS
I A marrInge of IntCiest was that of
Miss Annie PhillIps and Mr. Joe Quat­
tlebaum, of Eureka, whIch was sol­
emDlzed by the Rev. T J. Cobb Sun­
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock at his re.!H­
ilenee on South Main street.
SURPRISE B'IR';HD'AY DINNER
,
Th,· family of Judge E D. Holla�d
perpttl"uted a very pleasant surpnse
Upon him on W.{lnesday last upon
the occaSion of hls seventy-fifth birth.
oay. when a chnnef wns' given at the
home of hiS daughtel, MIS. C. W
Enncls. A numbel of fl'lends were
also Illvlted and the OccaSIon was a
Plost enjoyable one.
r HOUSEWIVES,
It you al e buying clothes PinS ask
:Mr Leon Donaldson about tbe Pl�less
eJ"othes line.-adv. ( 120ct2tp)---- ----_._--
IG East �dln Street, "On the Square'
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headquarteee for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools, Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy.
We can save YOU lnOney on anything
in the Hardwa' e line. One trial will
convince YOU. Ask. your neighbor--­
he trades with us,
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
MlsslO'tlary Supt.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT G & 7 PER CENT
5,7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
3ept21tt
Again C�evrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
lead�rshIp as producer of the world's lowest priceed qblality auto-
mobIles.
.
The 1923 SUPERIOR mo?el�one of which is here illustrated-'
repres�nt the most se!1satI(�mal values in modern economical trans-
:)OrtatlOn ever establIshed.
. ,
QUALITY has.been still further improved by more artistic desig'n
and added eqUIpment.
ECONOMY has bee� ��ther increased by eNgineering refine­
ments and added faCIlIties.
SER_VICE i� now offered on a fiat rate basis by 10 '000 dId
serVIce statIons
' ea ers an
PRIG�S remai� 'the �ame in s'pit,� of added equipment and more
expenSIve constructlOn, whlChhave greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSign With high
hood; vaCUlJm feed and rear gasohne
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps With legal lenses. Curtal11s open
With doors of open models Closed
models have plate gtass Ternstedt
regulated Windows, straight Side COld
tires, sun VIsor, windshIeld \V1per and
d�h lIght The Sedanette IS eqUipped
wlth auto trunk on rear.
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Fiv-e Passenger Tourtll� �526
1_'wo Passenger Rl)udatel' 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Foul' Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Ut,IIty COllpe_. __ 680
•
•
.. ,'!If
-.
p •
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OUt' cntrl S
Flrst--Portal, $25
Second-Bird, $l-6
Third-Sunny Slde, $lO
Fourth-Blooklet, $5
I n�LVldlial farnl display'
FII'st--J W Williams; $50
Second-J' B Braunen; $40.
Thlrd-W A. AkinS; $35
Fourth-D A Tanne,
Flfth-W C. AkInll; $2�
Sixth-H M Woods; $20
SpeCials In agriculture.
Best bush.el wheat--D A. Tanner
Second--W M Tankereley
Best bushel oats--W M;. Tank­
ersley
Second-W. C. AkInS
Best bushel ,yc-W C Akms
Best bale hay allY variety-J' B
niOr
Best bale peavlne hay - W M.
Tankersley
Best bale vclvet bean hay-A .A.
Spence
Best 5 sheaves oabl-W C AkinS
Best d,splay hay in baleo-G C
Coleman
Best 5 sheaves rye-W ai. Tank-
p"sley
Seeond-W C. Akm.
Best 10 ears corn-D. B. Franklin.
Second-E B. Fordham
Third-D. B. FranklIn.
Best 10 stalks corn-W t;. Alun •.
S<!cond-W. }!. Tankersley.
Thlrd- Leo Mallard
Best 5 stalk. short cotton-W C
AkinS
Best 10 stalks ribbon cane-R 'Ii.
Brannen
Second-J. W. Waters
Be.1: 10 stalks sorgbum cane-W
M Tankersley.
Best peck peas-W. M Tankersley.
Best peck SpanlSh peanuts-C. S.
Idridge.
Seoond-W. M Tankerlsey.
Best peck peanuts any vanety­
W. C AkinS
Best dISplay velvet beans-C. B
Jom.er.
Best bushel sweet potatoes any va·
nety-E. B. Fordham.
Best bushel sweet potato". yellow
varIety-E. B. Fordham .
Beot bushel sweet potatoes wbl�
MACON CONVENliON I money, runnuur from dollar blU� to$50 checks, have been piling in onhim from all over the state yesterday
JO BE TAMf AffAIR I ��: ;:!::�;aannc�sh:���o��pe�:d<!��:�:'
because be IS not wilhug to take the
SENNfOR.EL.;;:-zEORGE TO BE money until his puhlicatton plans have
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER OF THE be�,� �:nf�:��d'haYlllg estimates pre­
OCCASION. pared and submitted to me on pub­
Atlanta, Oct. 23.-PolIt,clans have licatio n
of the paper," said the gov-
all left the City, following the meeting
ernor, "and on these I will decide
whether to have the work done by
contract or t15 set up my own print­
Ing plant IJ\ Atlanta.
"Friends have volunteered their aid
to me In getting up the subscriptton
list, and we intend to put the paper
n every voting precinct In the satte,
with not less than 30,000 SUbBCT'lP­
trons paid In by the date the fn st is­
sue is J7rtnted. In fad, we arc goll\g
to guurantee a circulatIOn of thnt
mmimum at the start."
GJUI\TY fAIR NJN IVUI���;�I�JlI�y��:tPotatoes_R FOliff
IN FUl'_ SWIN" LIII'g st turrn
-M's M ggleAklns
11 Best bunch on ions - Henderson
Hurt
JUDGE IS' S [RIeKEN
WHILE ON THE BENCH
INTERESTING SKHCH
OF SENATOR GEORGf
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE ENJOYS "FINEST IN GEORGIA" IS THE Largest collard-e-Hendersou Hart. WHILE ADDRESSING GRAND
CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF COMMENT OF VISITOR HERE
Be t basket tomatoees - R Lee JURY JUDGE STRANGE HAS
PEOPLE WHO KNOW HIM. HERE WEDNESDAY
Brannen SERIOUS ATTACK.
Largest pumpkin-s-J S Fall
"The Bulloch county fnll' IS 100 Second-J. S Fail.
Stricken while delivering; hla eba1'Jr8
per cent better thun anything' I have Largest kershaw-A. A Spence.
to the grand JUT)' at the opening of
seen In Georgia this season," was the Second-J S Woodcock.
court 'Honday morning, Judge B. B.
voluntary expression of a certain Best peck peara-e-S. K. Hagm
St'ange 18 now improving and Is re-
prominent elt...e who was in our city Second-Mr•. IIJ. T. Olhff.
garded as past the danger point.
Wednesday Going further, he add- Lurgest pear-lIrs. M '1'. Olliff
Tbe exact nature of the attack 'lfaa
ed, "It I. a hundred times bettel' than Best plate Keifer pears-Mrs M.
not made !mown by the attending phy-
another oount1' fair not far from T. Olliff. I'i.an, but is understood to have been
here (and he gave the name), and I!est display outs-E. M. Bohler
something Similar to vertigo or a
twice 8S good as a certain other fllll Second-e-d Morgan
Hendrix, slIght attack of paralysis.
with a b.gger.sounding name. The
The judge was ncanng the end of
agn:ulturnl dlsl>lay of any two school The woman's department
IS a bow· 1118 charge, which had reqUired near-
communlhea Will equal the wlwle of CI of belluty which cannot
be excell· Iy an hour, whon he suddenly gave
an}' fair [ h,lVe seell III the state 00
cd. The bUilding' IS filled to over· signs of dIStress and hesitated in
his
fnr this fall, and I have seen mal e
I
flOWing with cunned goods, handiwork, addleliS, explaining
that h.e had be­
than a dozen of them" III t, flowers, etc The Judging of thiS
come dIZZY· After a moment be at­
We wouldn't illte to glvo the name department has "Ot yet
bee" complet- tempted to proceed, but found hlm­
of the gentleman making this state- oct
self unab�e to continue, and instruct.
ment, though he d:d not pledge us to HClotoforc
it hus been the case ed the jury to I'etlre to thmr 100m,
seci ecy and apparently WIIS Wllhng to thllt tho livestock department
led III deeinrmg n recess tlil 2 o'clock In the
be quoted He spoke 111 the pl'CS- IITIpOllm1cc. ThIS,
howeVCI, IS not uftel�noon. HIS condition was 8uch
ence of a number of other persous,
true WIth the present fUll', ThiS fact that it WOH necessnry
to assist him
and was plompted solely by feelIng of may bp attllbutcd
to two reasons fLam the stand and te carry him to his
pleasant SUrPrISe at what he found The other depal1:ments
are stronger home. Before reaching home
he had
1J1 the Bulloch c()unty fUIr lhun heretofore,
while the lIvestock grown considerably worse, and for a
And what thIS mun SRld was no deplLi tmont IS not qUIte so strong'.
time g1 ave fear was felt for him.
ruere flattcry Bulloch county fUll'S ThiS. though, docs not
dlscre,IIt the Later In the afternoon he
rallied
have bOl11C U reputatIon 111 the past, depRt tmont. There
nre some �\S fino somewhut, but it was not tIll the next
and there nevel' has beon one whIch specImens of swwc
as were evel seen I day that biB fnends felt that he had
excelled the present from the stand. unywholc '('here
nrc not 30 many passed he danger P lilt.
pOint of agricultural display There ea tlo IlS 111 the past
The poultry de- Bec,LU'o of the sudden endmg
of
IS not a vacant compul'tmcnt In the pal
tmant IS creditable, Indeed COUI t, there was
conSIderable uncer-
ngrlcultulal exhIbit, and there has Ruc'Ing plogl'nms
have been al- tUlnty as to its contmuation tin near
nevel boon shown more attl active at. runged rOl' each afternoon
More the mIddle of the uft�l"noon, when a
I nngement Seven countJ y school than a dozen
horses have been cnter� conllntttec from
the local bar an�
communities have contested fOI the CU, IInti tlottlng und pucmg
races arc nounced arrangements for the coming
IlI'Izes offere<! fat community. dIsplays. scheduled for
each afternoon dUring
I
of Judge J. B. Park: of the Oemul­
'fhe judges have had a difficult task the I e�,alder of the week.
gee C"'CUlt, who arrived Toes?ay
to choose between them.
No well balanced fall IS complete morning alld openud
court at 10
The agrlotlltural awatds �ere an- Without a n1Id\\uy. It 18 customary
I o'clock.
nounced Wednesday afterno'JIl, while to spellk flattellngly of any midw.ay'l
Judge Strange not hUVlng complet­
the hvestock department and wo- and they may all be sald to
be gooQ ed hiS charge to the grand jury
at the
men's department ale beIng Judged to. nni} better It cnn be truthfully said,
tllne he was strtcken, it WBR d�emed
day Awards were made In the agrl- however, that the midway attractions, nece�sary
for ,Iudge Park to recharge
cultural nnd school commumty COll- With the plcsent fair are by long odds
the Jury Tuesday mormng, which he
tests as follows' the biggest Statesbolo has ever seen.
dLd llt some length.
School community general display' Indeed, there was not room on tho
Judge Park I. no stranger in 'Bul-
First-ReC'lster, $lOO faw glounds fOl the twenty-seven
loch, he havll1g Vlsited the county
Second-Bl'adwell, $'"15, c-::n loatiR of attractIOns, and only the
Borne SIX or light years ago to assist
Thlrd-Blld; $50 best of It has been opened IlP for the I
Judge Rawhngs. He IS I(, man of
Fourth-Sun.ny Side, $40 occaSion. The wIld west show IS the
pleaSing personality, and hiS address
Fifth-Brooklet, $35 b st thut has ever been shown hel'o,
to the jury Tuesday morning was re-
Sixth-Portal; $30 With buffaloes, Texas steers, buckll\g' plete
With hUlIIor and Wit, interspers-
Seventh-Leefield, $26 hOI'ses, In(hnns and cowboys. ',ng a strong charge III behalf of the
Speci I school display of canned io'rlddY IS set aside as school day
enfolcement of law. .
goods (In woman's bUilding) only and the pupIls and patrons from prac-I The address of Judge Straoge,
tlcaliy all the schools In the county
which was nlmost completed when he
Will be here In numbers The, out.
WtlS stricken, was onc of more than
look so far IS for a successful culmi. o�dln"ry
force [(e talked to the
nation of the fall' from \' financial' eople
In what he termed, a heart-to­
sti.l1ldPOlOt, and certalOly no expense
hca� m' nnor on the enforcement of
ha, been spared ,n making It one
law. He declured that one .reason the
worth the attentIOn of every perRon 1 laws are Violated so much IS that tbe
who 18 Interested In the growth and people
who call themselves upright
advuncement of Bulloch county.
alld InwubldLng are not openly sup­
porting tI e laws. Particularly 18 thls
JUDGMENT IAINST ROAD
true, he said, of prohlbLtion laws.
I ::;"tt�:ct s,:o��� :e :��I:���� :��
FOR TH OF OLLIFF I �orced, arc themselves �n.cour�ngIts Violation by patroDlzmg bhnd
The JUry trying th:-case returlled a' tIge�� d He declal'ed no n;.an LS. fully
verchct against the Central Railroad
qua I e to pass upon t e �It .or
In favor of }! rs Josie Olliff for $5 _
I Innocence of those charged With no-
000 In superIor court last evening.
'
Ilanon of the problbltion laws who
The verdict was for the kllhng of
themselves arc wlIlkmg at their viola
B H OllIff, husband of the plaintiff,
'tIon. He declared that It IS common
In December 1918. A former trail
for some persons to charge tILe of­
of the case ;esulted In a. m1strIal , ficers of the c"Ourt with derehotlOn of
B H OllIff who waS killed all tho
duty m enforCing the laws, while they
raIlIoad track' near Junpa was a me-' themselves are contnbutlng direct­
challle about 55 years o'f age. He! Iy or indirectly to their violation.
was struck by the passenger' train go- He
made the pomt that any man wbo
mg to Dubin In the evening and was
purchases lIquor Illegally is contrIbut­
Instantly killed. The railroad diS-I ing
to the Violation of the law as
a,'owed responSibility for hiS death,
much as the man who sells lt illegal.
aliegInK that he Wll8 intoXicated and Iy
It IS no argument agnlllst the
was D trespasser upon the property of law,
he said, to declare it is not en­
the load at the time he was kdled.
forced. No law III absolutely enfo�c­
The plaintiff was represented by: ed; yet nobody urges the repeal of
'
TraVIS & TraVUI of SavaoJlnah. R Lee the law against
murder or theft or
Moore of Statesboro and A. S. Brad- rape
or arson because they are vlolat­
ley of Swainsboro represented the ed. The
more they nre violated, tbe
rf:lhoad ! greater IS the necessity to enforce
I them, he declared. It IS not
a ques-
FRANKLIN OCCUPIES NEW tion longer whether the prohibition
HOME ON SAVANNAH AVENUE 118w
is right or popular. It lS enough
__ - to �ecognizz that It IS a law BeIng a
Dr. and Mrs. P. G Frankhn are law, no lawabidmg citizen can ignore
now ocoupymg theIr handsome new lor Violate tt.
home on Savannah avenue, which wall I __�e-__
completed during the paot few days GASOLINE TO DROP TWO
The home IS of brick and IS one of CENTS HERE SATURDAY
the pl'ettlest ln the city.
MaterIal is already being placed on
the ground for the erectIOn of a block
of bllck stores on tbe site of the doc­
tor's former residence' The old bUild­
Ing has not yet been torn out, but lt
IS understood that work of disman­
tling WlII be commenced Immediately
and two new stores Will be bu.lt ,upon
the present slte.
. ,
_,
of the new Democratic executive com­
mittee h_ Saturday, some of them
Judge Walter F George, who won
the Democratic nominutton fOT the
United States sell ate III the special
p rtmm'y Tuesday, and who Will serve
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Wataon. IS one of the most popular
men in Georgta.
He was born tn Webster county in
1878, the SOil of Robert 1'. aud Sarah
Stapleton George. He is herefore 44
years of age and goes to the senate In
the "ery prllpe of lIfe. He reCeived
bJB early education in Dooly county,
to wblch h,s family removed In hiS
childhood and entered In the c1!lB8 of
1990, he took the law course fOT aile
year and went to Vienna, the county
site of Dooly county, to practice Inw
DUI'Ulg hiS college career he took a
promment part 111 student actIvities
He was one of the most bl1liLant de­
baters that ""el attended Mercer and
won sevelul medals, one fOI a speech
tn Iln Inter-{tl�"ge debaJte ,In the
Grand Opera House In Atlanta. He
was popular and IIlftuential WIth the
Washington, Oct. 2� -PredictIOn students and was a leader III IllS
of "substantial gams" lI\ the electtonB studIes
for both Senate and House III states•
remaining over Sunday, and plane are
gomg forward for the meeting of the
state Democratic convention next
Saturday at Macon.
So far as known, the conung con­
'Vention will be a very tame affair,
"nd tho speechmaklng Will be hmlted.
Hon. Clifford M Walker, newly elect­
ed governor. dehvcred hIS aceeptance
Hpeeeh at the gathering of the Wa.lk·
er del�gl\tes' on October 4th, hence
he now takes the role of spectate I'
nnd listener as the offiCial results of
the gubenlaton.al BJ1d scnuto1181 Pl'l­
marIes aro rleclnred Tho governor­
elect has not plepaled a second
"peech, he told hiS friends
Judge Walter F George. of Vienna.
who was nominated m the senutonol
primary smce the gathermg of the
Walker delegates at Macon, will be
the cillef speaker at the convention
Saturday He Will delIver hiS speech
of acceptance, bnngmg out the prm­
clples of the platform In which he was
elected alld Will conduct the duties
of hIS office. The semo) senator from
Georgia, Hon Wm J HarrIS, wlll at·
tend the conventIon and occupy a
�eat on the stage With hiS jumol' col·
Jeague.
Senatol' Harns IS now a famlhar
figure 111 the hotel lobbies of Atlanta,
baYing come to GeorgIa upon the ad­
journment of congress and Will re­
main until the natIOnal law making
body reassembles early In December.
Since his arrival, the senior senator
hM beell lIterally besleged With In­
VltatlOns to make speeches, nnd If be
accepts alJ of the Invitations he w,lI
be heard in many sectIOns of the state
du.nng the next few weeks Un­
doub�dly Senator HarriS 18 popular
and hiS l)opulaTlty has been gro\"'ng
evel' Since he has been 111 office. Un­
prejnd,ced polItICians declare that the
polItlcal strength of the senior sena­
tor 19 well mgh Impregnable, as he
nas "stayed on the job." and his con­
stituellts to such an extent that pos·
Sible opPo.,tlOn In 1924 to get any­
where must be a towel'l1lg personahty
that has not yet appeared on the polI­
tleal horizon.
The senlOI' senator, as stated m
ne�""S dlsputches, wan given an ova·
bon �t the DemocratIC executnre com­
mJttee meetmJ.t here Saturday The
ovation followed the' passage of a res­
olutlOll endorSIng Senator HarriS.
The resolutIon reads:
"Resolved, That tbe GeorgIa Demo­
cratic executive oommlttee most
heart,ly endorses the servIces of Sen·
io. United States Senator Wilham J
Harns; That we express confidence
1D him 8S a man and as a publIc of­
faciol"
ConSiderable Intere.t attaches to
the ""rsonnel of the spernal committee
whlch Will promulgate new rules for
the government of DemocratLC affairs
dUring 1923 and 1924 The comnut­
tee ,. as follows
W,lbam Butt, Blue Ridge, chair­
man; Fermot' Barrett, Toecoa; B F.
Walker, Gibson, Mrs. Bettie R. Cobb,
Carrolltown, and H H Elden, Reids­
ville.
OIG DEMOCRATIC
GAINS ARE EXPECHO
AFTER TOUR OF WEST SENATOR
WALSH MAKES ENCOURAGING
PREDICTION.
[n 1906, five years after beglllning
the practice of law, he was elected
solICitor gelleral of the CO! dele Cll­
CUlt He at once demonstrated hIS
abIlity as a lawyel' and a prosecutor
and made the I eputntlon of being one
of the best soilcltol'S In Georgtu Fol­
lOWing StX yeurs service as soliCitor
he was elected judge of,the cirCUit
Wlthout oppositIOn and served on the
bench several years
In 1916 he ran for the court of ap­
peals when that court was 1l\oreas'ed
from three to six Judges, and was
elected [n October, 19l7, Governor
Dorsey appomted him from the court
of appeals to the supreme court to
selve the unexpired term of the late
Judge Beverly 0 Evans, when the
latter became United States district
judgo
He served 011 the supreme court un­
til the first of last J!lnuary, on which
date he reSIgned to return to hiS law
practice and busmess ,nterests nt
Vienna.
On the caul t of appeals and su­
preme COUTt Judge George was con·
sldered a JUI'ISt of high abIlity He
perfomlcu nn unusually large ,amount
of work and hiS deCISions were highly
regarded both by hiS colleagues and
the InembelH of the bn r
Judge George, III 1903, maL'ned
M'ss Lucy Heard, the daughter of
Joseph F Heald, of Vienna Tbey
have two sons, Heard and Marcus,
aged 18 and 11 years, respectively.
The older IS a student at Mercer Unl.
verslty.
Judge George, as stated, eUJoys
great personal popularity throughout
the state. He 18 a man of qUiet and
dig-tufted manneni, yet IS most demo­
cratic. He IS fond of fishlDg and
hunting and often goes to the Gulf
of MeXICO on fisbing triPS With frIends
In southwest Georgia. Judge Roscoe
Luke and Judge R. C. Bell, of the
court of appeals, are hls boyhood
friends and hiS h'equent compamons
all th.ese triPS.
Judge George IS a member of the
Baptist church and teaches a Inrgo
class III hlS Sundsy-school at V loona.
He has been active III religiOUS wOlk
S1l1C'e eurly young manhood
As a speaker he ranks w!th the
best In the state.
•
west of the MlssIssrppi river were
made III a st.,ternent tonight by Sen­
atol' Walsh, of Massacheusetts, chair­
man of the Democratic Senatorial
campaIgn committee, upon hiS retuIll
from a tOUI' through the West The
I'esults on November 7, Senator
Walsh sUld, would be "Democratic
V'lctones m unexpected places and III
vecy sweepmg proportions."
He said the Increase of Democrats
In the House would be particularly
large.
uWhen we conslder the Senatorial
SItuation," he &atd, "we must bear H\
mind that tbe terms of eight Demo­
cratic Senatoi·s expIre tIl states all of
which went RepublIcan m 1920 and
only two of wh1ch, ArizollR alld Mon·
tana, would be classed as DeJ1l0cl·utlo
stnte� under normal politIcal condt·
tlOns Yet It i. my oplIllon that the
number of Democratic Senators from
the West Will be more rather thall
1MB than eight ThiS does not mean
that all seeklng l'o·electlon wlil sure·
Iy be returned-lf that hap""ns lt Will
be phenomenal, yet It is lIkely to hap­
pen-but Democratic Senators ",II
be elected from states oow repre­
"ented by Republican."
Senator Walsh said the party would
make substantlUl gains because o�
"general dlSgtlst and dlsappomtment
of Repubhcnn und Il,'dependent voters
vl1th the natlOual and local Repubh­
can admm1stratlons/' addmg that
the national RepublIcan admInistra­
tIon was "deCidedly unpopu.lar," and
that the peopl .. felt that ,t was "d"ft­
mg, trU8ting to fute and chance., w1th­
out any alert, vIgorous., courageous
leadershl p
"
HOi course, the tunff, taxatIon,
Newbel"ry16m and bonus are every­
where bell1g discussed," he s�\td, IIbut
111 my oplnlon the real 1ssue IS the
Repubhcan administration
"The RepublIcans appear to have
plenty of money but thiS IS not a yeat
when mOlley influences. The voters
are angry, deterollned and the1r oPlO­
IOns are ail'endy fixed They are wait­
Ing for the'Ll day, November 7th, and
you can count upon a dccld-ed vote
of C'OQdemnatlon or protest whichever
HARDWICK'S NEW PAPER 8°UllOICreHtocol�NiY BOYSTO APPEAR IN JANUARY
AlIant,I. Oct�"The Georgia AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Cracker," the new pohtlCal weekly
paper to be pubhshed by Gov. Hard­
Wick IS to make Its bow to tbe Georgia
po�lIc next January, and Wll1 begm
rts career With a guaranteed 8ubsCI'IP­
twn lIst of 30,000.
ThiS mformatlOn was gl'\i en out to­
dllY by the governor, who leaves here
Tuesday night for Savannah, where h.e
is to deilv r an address at the Savan­
nah fair on Governor's Day, next
Wednesday. The first of November
he IS gOing to take Mrs Hardwick
east for abou.t ten days, after whlch
be WIll gIVe attentIOn to arranging his
plans 10r pubhcatlOn of the n_
'Weekly peper.
Governor Hardwlck says h.e IS fiod­
ing bimself confronted with a straage
uperience in coonecltlon Wltb tile
proposed paper. Cheeks and paper
IMPORTANT NOTICE
•
IRVING FORDHAM DIES
FROM BLOOD POISONING
IrvlI1g Fordham, a farmer aged
about 30 years, dled suddenly at hls
home In the northern edge of Stales-
Athens, Oct. 24.-The latest report bol'O at an early haUl' Sunday morn­
given out by the registrar of the Um- mg of blood poisoning, follOWing an
verslty of Georgia, ""OWl> that 1,300 illness of only a few days. Mr. Ford­
students have enrolled 1II the un,veT· ham was first bothered With a small
slty bOil on b,s nose Blood pOISon set m
Bulloch county has contributed and he hved only a day or two
twelve of the"e. They are' L S Mr. Fordham was mamed and was
Wlnn, Robert Caruthers, Juhan An· the father of several children Be·
derson and Beamon Martm of the Sides hiS Wife and chlldren he IS 3\lr·
commerce deaprtment [n the law vwcd by hill fatlulr and other rclatlves.
scbool nre Tom Denmark and B R
Ramsey The dlvlslon of agrIculture
mcludes E. A NeSlmth, J W McEI- Each and every member of the Far­
.een and W. B. Parnsh. IThe other mers Union of Bulloch county IS re­
three young men are Roscoff D�al, quested to meet at Statesboro m the
Josh Wataon and Lester NeVille. Mr. grand Jury room, on Saturday, Nov.
Deal is in the school of journalism; 4th, at 10 o'clock a m to transact
Hr. Watson 10 the college of eogi- bWl1ness of Importance. Th.e state
,eenng, and Mr Neville m tbe pre- organier will be present.
meltical departmel)t. -COMMITTEE.
